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Have You a 
Bad Cold?

AUTHOR OF “ CLANSMAN”
DENOUNCES PRESENT KLAN

FIVE MEN, ONE WOMAN
HELD FOR INVESTIGATION |

i I

Try
Nyals Laxacold 

I Tablets

Wc guarantee satisfactory results.

New York, Jan. 23.— Thomas Dixon, Waco, Texas, Jan. 23.— Five men 
tuthor of “ The Clansman,”  upon which jand one woman were held for investl- 
“ The Birth of a Nation” was based,  ̂gation in connection with the murder 
vigorously condemned tl\e modern Ku | of W. E. Holt and Mrs. Ethel Dene- 
KIux Klan in an address last night camp. No complaints had t een filed 
and declared it had stolen the livery of early today. The police believe four 
the original order. j persons, all white, participated in the

His writings have presented a killing, and think some or all are in- 
friendly view of the original klan. eluded in those held. The Waco Cham-  ̂

He wa.s one of several speakers at ber of Commerce is raising a reward 
a meeting called by the American Uni- for the conviction of the slayers. The 
ty League to discuss ways and mean police are working on the theory that 
for combatting the hooded organize-. ibe slayers were actuated by jealousy
tion.

Me said that when the
and that the woman was killed in a 

modern ftun ba.tle when the couido were at-
|Uan was organized a few years ago he t.acke<l. The pofesession of whiskey is

thought to have had a possible part
in the killing.

INCOME T.4\ PAYERS

S w i f t  B r o s .¿ ¿  S m it h ,  l i i c .

derlined an invitation to join, warn
ing the organizers that “ if they dared
to use the disguise in a secret oath- — ----------
hound order today, with the courts il2,000,000 REFUND TO 
of law working under a civilized gov
ernment, the end was sure riot, anar- ------------
chy, bloodshed and martial law.”  Washin-'ton, Jan. 23.—'lore  then

“ We have already reached the riot $12,000,00*1 was ordered icturneii t 
and bloodshed,”  he said, “ and unless American taxpayers yej*tciday when 
the thing is throttled promptly we iVe-idint Harding signed the second

COMMISSIONER MAYFIELD
DIED SUDDENLY TODAY

_______  i
Austin. Texas, Jan. 23.—Allison 

Mayfield, thairman of the Te.xu.s Rail- 
rt'.id Commibi.ion, died at Shcn.ian 
early today, according to information 
received at the commlsfion’s oiIii.e 
here. Heart trouble w.%s reported ns 
the cause. ^

I Mr. Mayfield had stopped at Sher
man to re.'t a'‘ter the copference in 
Washingtotn regarding rehabilitation 
plans for the Orient Raiiroaji. He 
rerved an railroad commi.ssioncr f >r 
the past 21 years. Previously he Wi.s ' 
attorney general and secretary of 
state.

.Mr. .'<ayfi;!d was born at Overton,
I Rusk county, October 2, 18C0.

PRISO.NnitS F-SCAI'K FROM
DALLAS COU.NTY JAU.

-MAN ARRSETED IN A
DOUBLE MURDER CASE

,rre in sight of martial law ”
The original klan was founded as

deficiency bill.
Of the $79.(KK),000 carried in the

^  FORMER SHERIFF SLAIN’ IN 
'  I KU KLUX KLAN DISPUTE

o r  PARAMOUNT PiaU RCS^

fwaya • warm, comfortable boas 
Come in o«t of tho cold

Friday, January 26tk— 10c 25c
irl White in her beet picture, a 8- 
il Fox society feature

“ WITHOUT FEAR”
Also Harold Lloyd 1-reel comedy.

iemoon 
IronooB 
e boy 
i  him, 
I street 
etweea

ISatnrday, January X7th— lOe, 2Sc 
IARLE8 BUCK JONES in a O-reel 

Toz Western feature
“ TROOPER O'NEIL”

Aso “ The Timber Queen”—getting 
better and better.

of Um 
npany, 
charge
lievlng 
Is two- 
icky is 
expert 

|m the

Monday and Tnaaday 
JansMuy 2»  and Mtk. Sporial—10c, 40c 

»RUDOLPH VALENTINO and AUCE 
i TERRY in n 7-reel modem society 
production

"THE CONQUERING POWER” 
Also Larry Semon in a 2-reel come- 

Id y ,-T b e F ly  Cop."

Monroe, La., Jan. 20.—John P. Par- j 
ker, Jr., former sheriff of Ouachita 
parish, died in a local sanitarium | 
early today. He was shot on the Bas- . 
trop road 16 miles from Bastrop last j 
night by Carie Calhoun of Monroe. | 
He never regained conaciusnesa. Po-  ̂
lice aaid the indicationa were that the | 
shooting was the result of a quarrel . 
over masked bund affairs. j

I a w'capon against a corrupt and in- bid more than $ 12,000,000 will be us d 
.tolerable tyranny by the bravest and in refunding to taxpaye-r excew j noblest men of the South, he said, tuxes erroneously collected h./ the gov- 
I but the proscription of the negro races ernnu nt on incomes. ,
I by mo<1ern klan is inhuman In accoidaiu e with its jadicy, *i;c

VThe klan assault upon the for- terasury department refu.se l to di-*- 
elgneiw ia the acme of stupidity and close to whom the money v ould be r.*- 

: inhumanity.”  he said. “ We are all tubned.
 ̂foreigners except the few Indians we 
I haven't killed.
¡ “ Our fathers blazed the way 
through the wilderness for the tremb- '

IJ 11a , Texa.s, Jan. 2 3 - - l  ity a* J 
county authorities are searching for 
two ne;r'o pri.«on<;r.s ^ho e.->caiy  ̂ f r i ’u 
Da'las county’s ten story steel and con 
< rot«? jail, pronounced by officers lo ; 
be impregnable. James Lightner and 
George Williams, under prison sen
tences for burglary, were g ’ven a kjy 
to the store room to obtain supplici 
for the co«'k They opened the door to 
the stairway, ascended to the ro if 
and cllmUd down a steel c.-ble whi h 
operates a dumb waiter, »bus reach-! 
ing the street.

i EPIDF3IIC OF GRIPPE
GINNING REPORT

Wa.ihington, Jan. 23.—Colton gin- 
ling feet of liberty. They built a bea- ned pri<*r to January 16 amounted to 
con on theae shores, fla.shing its rays 9,652,601 running balc.s, coun^ng 167,-  ̂
of hopes to all the oppressed of the 31*9 round bales as half bales, includ- 
carth. Shall we, their ions, meet the ing 30,967 American-Egyptian and 6,-, 
humble immigT-ant of today writh a 008 Sea Island, the Census Bureau 
mask and dagger and pu«h him back announced today. Tho ginnings for the

COMMITTEE REPORTS ON !
' CANVASS OF VOTES I

Austin, Texas, Jan. 15.— The Joint  ̂
house and senate committee appointed | 
to canvass the votes for governor and * 
lieutenant governor at the last elec
tion completed the count Monday and 
reported the following results:

For Governor—Neff 334,199; At
well 78,327, scattering 31.

For Lieutenant Governor—David
son 353,650; Kepple 56,519.

into hell? If this is 100 percent Amer
icanism, I for one split on it.”

same period last year were 7,912,462 
running bales. |

Texas ginnings this year were 3,- 
106^69 bales.

HANDS OFF FOR BRITAIN

Wednesday, Jaaoary Slat 
ICLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in 

“ THE WORLDLY MADONNA”

n »N T IF Y IN G  MOB MEMBERS

Bastrop, La., Jan. 18.— Newt Gray 
n metnber o f the masked party 

sh on August 24th held up Watt 
Id , T. F. Richards and sevaral otb- 
on the highway between Bastorp 

tad Mar Boage, according to Frad 
I. Enbanks testified today at 

opan hearing.

An dd-timar is one who can ra
lbar when flour sacks wars used 

make nadarwaar for tka Idda in- 
o f dish towels.

MRS. KcKOlN INJURED

Monroe, La., Jan. 22.— Mrs. Bunne 
M. McKoin, wife of the Mer Rouge 
physician charged with murder in 
connection with “ hooded mob”  outrage 
was seriously injured Saturday when 
run down by an automobile. Mrs. Mc
Koin was struck by a machine as she 
stepped from another automobile and 
was dragged 20 feet before the car 
v*a8 halted. She was rushed to the hos
pital in a serious condition. The wheel 
the car passed over her head.

M)LD!ERS HOMEWARD LOUND

Ehrenbreitstein. Germany, Jan. 24. 
- - I b e  American forces in Germs, i 
their Rhine watch completed, turned 
liomeward today. The American flag 
vjta hauled down from Ehrenbreit
stein castle at noon. The women and 
children o f the American contingent 
left for Antwerp in advance of the 
troops, who will sail from there Thurs
day.

MER ROirCE DEFENSE 
Bastrop, La., Jan. 23.—The two 

mangled bodies found floating in l.ake 
l-afourche a month ago and identi- -  •
fied as Watt Daniel and Thomas P. Undated.—The British government
Richards, victims of a “ hooded mob”  has instructed its miliUry represen- ¡ 
will be branded as “ fakes”  in the de- Utives on the Rhine not to interfe-s 
fense prepared for the men charged in the arrests and expulsiors of Ger- j 
with their murder, it was learned to- man officials by the French. T1» y  ̂
day. were also instructed not to ro-operate

Attorneys defending both T. Jeff or become Involved in any incidents of 
Burnett, formerly a deputy sheriff, this nature. The strike of 85,000 etn- 
nnd Dr. Bunne MeKoin, formerly a ployees of the Stinnes worts and 100.- 
klan rffici.il, now under bail on a 000 in the TTiyssen works in the Ruhr 
murder charge, will attack the iden- * were reported by Reuter’s. ’The com'  ̂
tification o f the bodies, the ascribed píete isolation of the Ruhr Valley and 
n.anner o f their death and- the very ! severence of communications with tht 
allegation of that Daniel and Rirharda j  reat of Germany was announced as 
r.re dead. ¡ the next step in the French atrugg'e

This was revealed today by Judge against German reaiatance if it con-

Washington, Jan. 22.— A aerioua 
Wave of prippe appears to be licvtr 

over the entire Country, the Jnit- 
I (4 Slates public health service an 
T ornced

J '>m nil sections came reports of 
'hv disease, described by Surge s. 
d' .leral Cummings ss too severe f r 
O’, i.ary grippe aii<l coming jnoiit 
'.u J) rly under the category of ini'lu- 
rnza in a mild form.

The Sou'h has been most hard hit 
by the sickness thus fat, the rep-«i-s 
show, but it has made itself felt 
in more or less severe form In ev^ry 
part of the country.

’The symptoms of the grippe wave 
now sweeping the country are similar 
to those observed in the fatal “ Span
ish flu”  epidemic which ravaged the 
nation’s health several years ago, and 
utmost precautions must be exercised 
tc stem its tide if another influenza 
epidemic is to be averted, according tc 
the health department.

William C. Bametto, chief o f defense 
counsel, in an exclusivo interview.

Judge Barnett announced he would 
outline the defense’s entire case in 
a formal statement to be issued as 
soon as the open hearings end.

“ At the close of the open hearings

tinues. The trial o f Frits ’Thyssen and 
five other industrial magnates was 
postponed until tomorrow.

THE BASTROP HEARING

Bastrop, La., Jan. 23.—Clarence

SMITH ON WARPATH

Strong for Chicken
A aagro's Idas was that tha moat aaaful animal waa a chick- 

m , tweanaa, ha aaidt “Too caa aat 'am bafora thay ia bora and 
afbar thay ia dald."

Poasibly ba waa right, bat tha moat oaafal THINQ in thii 
worid ia tha doUar on dapoalt la a good bank Uka oora. It ia 
ahrays aafa tharâ  bat ia lobjaet to yoar chock whan naaadad, 
whoa’ tho doQar thooghtlaaaly apant baa dapartad from yoa 
far good. nüM good eara of tha (kdhura. IW y wIQ itand batwaan 
yoa end Iota of trooblaa.

Nacogdoches State Bank
QÜÁBAMTT nniD BAMIk

a

GAPITAL fltOAOOJO

we will make a formal statement Teegerstruro, brother of Harold Teeg- 
n hich the whole world will be glad to erstrom, the missing timekeeper for 
accept,’ ’ said Barnette. “ We will call ’ the Spyker Carbon Plant, took the 
e spade a spade and the statement will | stand at the open hearing today. Har- 
begin with the corpus delficti and fol- * old disappeared December 29. The 
low on the evidence right down to the | state is seeking him in connection with 
adjournment. We will censure the its investigation of masked band ac- 
klan when we think it necessary and tiviiies. Clarence testified he did not 
will updold it wherever the situation know where Harold is. He said he re
warrants such action." | ceived a letter from him on January
I . --------------------------  I loth bearing no postmark.1 MAR'HAL LAW M AT COME 

Bastrop, La., Jan. 24.—Governor 
Parker will declare martial law In 
Morehouse parish if  threats are made 
against any of tha state'a witnesses 
between the adoornment o f the open 
hearing and tha trial o f tha persons 
to be indicted for alleged participaticn 
in outrages by hooded men, it was 
learned today on good authority. The 
adjutant general is en route here 
with instractiona to impart this infor
mation to the leaders o f the Ku Klux 
KUn, Captain J. K. Skithwith and 
Sheriff Carpenter, it is onderstood.
Leon L  Jones o f Moselle, Miss., said 
to have seen the black-hooded band 
having Watt Daniel and Thomas Rich
ards as priaoners when they arrived at 
Lake LaFourche, ia en route here to 
testify at the hearing 

The attorney general said be would 
attempt to obtain an indictment for 
murder against Captain J. K. Skip- 
wlth, head of the Morehouse parish Ku 
Klux Klan.

In tlie story of the fire company 
In Saturday's paper we credited Cates 
Barrows with membership,, when it 
should have been Clifford Burrows. 
Our mistake.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—^Waiters and cus
tomers took to )cover today when 
James Bonough Smith, head o f the 
Smith Construction Company at 
Joneeville, La., drew a revolver and 
fired four ahota, according to the po
lice. Smith was lunching in a restau
rant when his check was dropped and 
he asked a passing negro waiter to 
retrieve it. 'The waiter said he waa 
busy. Smith then fired four shots, 
none taking effect. Smith wee taken 
to a police station and charged with 
assault and carrying a concealed 
weapon. It waa then discovered that 
a roll of money which he said con
tained $200 was missing.

FOR UNITING CHURCHES

Cincinnati,. Ohio, Jan. 19.— The re 
uniting o f the Methodist Episcopal 
church and the Methodlet Episcopal 
church. South, approached reallia- 
tkm to ^ y . A  coaunittee o f ten to pro- 
sent the principles o f  a contract for 
co-operathm, after considering the 
statements o f the two bodiee, appoint
ed a conferenes here last night

SEEK SLAYER’S MOTIVE

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 22.— Peace of
ficers of Texas, New Mexico and Ari
zona today are trying to determine 
if the man believed to be W. M. 
Sprague of Paris, Mo., had a motive 
in shooting to death Harry Turner of 
Tucson, Arizona,; Herbert Brown of 
Indianola, Oklahoma; and P. O. 
Cochran of Joplin, Missouri, Saturday. 
’The slayer was on a passenger train 
with the vktiins when the shooting oc
curred near Lanark, New Mexico.

’The sla''er was shot to death Sat
urday evening by a aherifra posse 
from Las Croces, N. M., after a fight. 
He pleaded for water aa he lay in the 
sand of the dosert, and refused to tell 
why he killed the three men until he 
got the water, but died before nMmh- 
bers of the posee returned with water. 
’The coroner had the body buried at 
Laa Croces today. Sprague was a 
fanner. He had been out of work all 
winter and was despondent, accord
ing to telegrams from friends at Par
is. Ha leaves a wife and aeven chil
dren. He was en route to Los Ange
les when he killed the men. Officers 
say although they believed the man 
was erased, be showed signs of intel
ligence at times after the shooting.

Waco, Texas,' Jan. 22.— One white 
man is in custody in connection with 
the murder Friday night of W. E, 
Holt and .Mis. Ethel Denecamp, who 
were shot to dea.h five miles east of 
here and their bodies hidden in the 
weeds on the Waco-Mexia road. ’The 
man is alleged to have expressed en
mity again-̂ .t Holt, accu^ îng him of 
being instrumental in breaking up his 
home, according to officer,«, who said 
blood stains were found on some of 
his clothing when arreste«!. A young 
woman is al«o under di-tcntion for In
vestigation. She i.s Bus]K‘cted of col
lusion in the crime.

LEi.LSL \riVE PUO( l.KDINGS

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22.— The house 
committee on commerce and 
manufactures unanimously re- 
poi'te«! favorably the Winfree resolu
tion asking for an investigation of 
Standsrd Oil Conijjany in'erests m 
Texas and its meti.niis cl fixing prices 
> i  <dl w .d ga.xoiine in the state.

Whether tho textiaiok commi. «iot 
Cited within the law and vheiher ilis 
p.cvernoT ihoold be a member of tho 
commissbir. were among the rjue.stio.as 
«iibniife-1 to the l»gi.«lature f »r fon iii- 
e.'ation by Governor N eff’s message. 
He made no specific recon>mendations, 
but express««! confitience in the prji- 
fiit comnissi >n Other questions iii- 
ciudifd: How slnmld members be se- 
h t e J ?  Should text book.s ever ’>« 
nange l? Sh eld gradual introduction 

le  adopted? .should thr- commissiJii 
r set on'v every two y - t 's ?  Is thj 
S’ ate pu ' husiiig too many textbook * 
Snouid the lene’ K o f coiic ncts be lim
ited?

The hou*e ixlopted a amendment 
o the Ijilril refolutn»' | roviding i '< 

five memberi '.f the house and three 
of the senate to investigate the recent 
awards of the textb«x)k commission, 
but deferred further con-sideration.

A bill was introduced declaring cot
ton gins public utilities, placing them 
under the railroad commission and li
censing ginners, a.'«s«ssing a tax o f on« 
cent per bait.

Abner of Marshall introduced a 
measure holding officers responsibl« 
for all liquor seized.

A resolution was introduced pro
posing investigation of the State Re
form School and the eleemosynary in
stitutions.

The senate insurance and banking 
committee reported favorably a pro
posal to establish a separate commis
sioner of banking.

The senate passed a bill regulating 
the disposal o f estates of minors, 
tabled a resolution for the submission 
o f a constitutional amendment reduc
ing the legislature’s membership and 
passed to engrossment n bill prohi
biting court reversals on minor points.

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION

REFUSES TO PAR’nCIPATB

Peril, Jan. 22.—*1716 German gov- 
erinment formally ceased to partici
pate in the Franco-Prusiian arbitra
tion tribunal because of the present 
politleal cireumatances. Notice was 
served as the hearing was about to 
open In a banking case handled by a 
Franco-American legal firm.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 23.— The house 
committee on education »"eported fa
vorably the Pope bills seeking to 
amend the textbook lew. The bills 
v*ould in effect nullify t|e recent 
awards by the comtnisison totaling 
$IA00,0O0.

When the Baugh bill proposing the 
strict prohibition o f carrying pistols 
and other firearms was called up for 
engrossment in the senate, Rogers of 
McKiney charged that “ members of 
a certain masked organization which 
pt rade the streets at night carry fire
arms,”  and submitted an amendment 
that persona participating in “ mask
ed parades" shall not ba exempt. 
Tabled. Action-on the measure was 
postponed until Thursday.

Concentration of tho prison system 
into a few of the prewnt farms in 
East Texas was recommended by Gov
ernor N eff in a message today. He 
suggested the disposal of the remain
ing farms or a change into other 
agencies. He recommend«.'d prison 
fsetories and the use of convict labor 
on the roads.

$2,006,000 COTTON FIRE

HOTEL DYNAMITED

Corbin, Ky., Jan. 22«— Two mho 
were Injured, one seriously, and 13 
other persons were shaken when thi 
Mcadewa House, occupied principally 
by employees o f the Louisrilla end 
NeshviUt Railroad, was dynamited' 
Rta Saturday. ,

Montgoirery, Ale., Jen. 22.—The 
cotton wfrehousa of the Shipp«'.*' 
Comprefs, controlled by C. W. Wil
lingham of Macon, G«., was destroyed 
by fire here lest night with an e iii- 
mated lots o f $2,000,000.

The warehouse was a clapboard 
structure covering approximately 36.- 
000 uuare feet and was flllsd witli 
c o t t ^  .
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MARKETING COSTS KROITEP

Fort Worth, Texa«, Jan. 19.—  \ 
abarp reduction in the coat of market 
tag liveatork kaa been brouicht about 
by the Fort Worth atockyarda through 
the operation of the Cattle Raiaera an<l 
Producers Commission Company a.* 
cording to the report of General Man
ager E. B. Spiller, made here at tlie 
annual meviioi;. The report discloses 
tb.rt during the first two months in 
operation, and pier'eding the begirt- 
tiing of a new fiscal year, 6>»4 cars of 
livesuxk we;e marketc'd at an average

ar than March 16, or elae penalty for
delinquency will apply. |

Every individual whose net income 
amounts to $1,000 or |2/)00, whether | 
single or married, as the case may , 
be, is required by regulatioaa to fils 
income tax returns. '■

K\’cr>’ individual whose groae in
come amounts o f $5,000, regardless of 
being married or single, is required to | 
file a return.

Partnerships or corporations are,
also, required to file income tax re- 
t«rn.s.

It is suggested that each and ev
ery individual who isn’t certain of any 
requirements o f the income tax rega- 
lations to make it convenient to see 
a deputy collector who will visit each 
and every town of iaiportance, before 
March 15th, 1923. Tlie newspapers 
will give notieea of the dates. If this

\ A

G O O D
C IG A R E T T E S

C

i:

GENUINE

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

cost of |9.5j  i>er car load. The report convenient, if communication h«
ia for the m .nths of No%em^r and Division Office, or
Dt t mix r, and the live-stock that was Office, Dallas, Texas, prov-
maiketed came from all sections o f !_________ _________________ _____ •
Texas. Th' a^erage cost of $9.56 j>er 
car load compared with a charge of

cr information can he ascertained.
R. L. w irr,

. „  ̂ Division Chief, Internal Revenus
$18 car for cattle and $12 per car Tyler Texas
for hog-, sh.-ep and goats charged by  ̂ »  . > e . e .

and operated!the privately owned 
commissiqn companies.

As evidence of the quality of sales- 
nuiiu>hip employed by the company,

THE RIGHT FORK

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Ths State of Texaa,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

NacogdorheK (aninty. Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to ium- 

mon S. A. Boaell by making punlica- 
tioh of this Citation once in each week 
for f >ur successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof in some newspa
per rt.blibhed in your county to ap
pear at the next regular te*7n of the

The Plow fo r Best Results 
in Stiff, Black,’ W axy Soil

From the Shreveport Journal.
A certain public school system is District Court of Nacogdoches County, 

it aaa .-howp in the general manager s iupimjing the teaching of table eti- ¡to be holden at the Court n o  we there- 
report that the company topped the »mong its domestic science les- o f in February, on the 2d M >n<lay in
maiki t on bteers sold to the packers receive instruction as well Febrjary, A. D. 1923, the a imo being
for both months. The company is op-  ̂ comjne>K|^le ven- |the '12th day o f February, A D. 1921,
erat.ng wiih a meiidership of 8b0, and  ̂ »ocia! field often over-.then and there to answer a petition fil-
even greater reductions in marketing ed in said Court on th e -------------day
costs will he possible when the mem-1 Among the subjects taught in the ot -----------------------  A. D. 1922, in a
barship is larger a i^  the run of proper arrangement suit numbr-red on the doc<jt o f said
live.'U'i k hantled greater The c ^ -  table, including its setting and Coi r; No. 6147, wherein Mr». Effic
pany, which is being operated entire- »eating o f family guests, the kind Corir*- W’ ilaon is plaintiit and S. A.
ly on a co-operative basis, is in posi- \iariety of dishes and silver with Borell is defendant, and said petition
tiun to handle a much greater volume the courses should be served, clleging that on the 1st day of Febru-
of livestock at but little more expense, when to use each fork, tary, 1919, plaintiff was the legal own-

Kalph H. Harris of San Angelo was spoon. The family meal or and holder of certain land and
^chosen presdent of the Cattle Raiaers more formal repast both premises on the Henry Goff survey in
and Producers Commission Company attention. Nothing unoa- Nacogdoches County, Texas, and on
to succeed Ed C. Ijasater, following featured, but table behavior , raid date waa occupying said premises
the annual meeting^ of atockholdera »«cording to  the simple atandarda sa a homestead; that said premises 
and the election of director». Mr. La- ' »ocial uaage ia thoroughly arero o f the reasonable value of on
aater becomes repreaenUtive oi the | | thousand dollar»; that or. or about the
Texas organiiation in the council of There may be persons who tco ff at l»t  day of February, 1910, defendant 
the NaUona» Live Stock Producers As- , teaching as “ frills." A little ae- ‘ 
aociation. Other officers are: G. R. ;

It takes a mighty good plow-—a spe
cially designed plow—to do good work Aivt stand 
the severe strain o f seed bed-making in the diffi
cult •oil o f  this eectioo. For many years farmers 
eround here hsve found the required qualitiec in ths

BR” PLOWi *

This plow  is made espe
cially for stiff; black, w axy
soil .Because o f the shape o f 
its shares k  penetrates 
readily. Because o f its lo o f 
tapering m oldboard, k 
•beds clean.

Y on w ill find h the stead
iest-running,easiest handled 
plow  you ever saw.

The shars is quick, de- 
tadieble—a big advantags. 
T ik e  o ff 00s not to lem ovs

share; tighten the same not, 
and ths shars is on tight,

T h s heavy, 00s • pieos 
steel fiug w fll not bend or 
break. Tbellong,higb-cunred 
beam, m ads o f special John 
Baers steel, w ill withstand 
the severest conditions.

T h e John Deere **BR* 
lasts unusuaDy Ion s rs> 
quires few  repaks.

W e  can fnnuab tbs aias 
to  suit yoa .

rioua thought should encourage a dif- 
White, Brady, vie® president; A. C. view. The object o f education
Williams. Fort Worth, treasurer; and , ,  ^  j ,
E. B. Spiller, secretary and general more acid test of manners and

training than that provided by the 
dinner table. Why not fit the child

manager.
The members o f the new board of 

directors are: Thoa. P. Hughes, Grand 
Prairie; A. C. Williams, Fort Worth;

early to meet this test without em- 
i barrassment just as he ia fitted for

Cyrus B. Lucas, Berclair; J. G. ChiL contacta vrith life,
ders. Temple; R. H. Harris, San An-I daily practice in these
gelo; L. A. Machmehl, Bellville; G. matters at home, so much the better. 
R. WTiite, Brady; J. M. I^est, Hous- j f  ,|j] jjjg more his

.. ™ .. __J.. »» •

falsely and fraudently represented to 
plaintiff that he was the owner of 
certain other land described in plain- 
tifr» petition of a far greater value 
than plaintifFs property and by vir
tue o f such false and fraudelent rep
resentations so knowingly made by 
defendant, he being a man of mature 
years and experience and olaintiff be
ing a woman vrithout experience, over
reached plaintiff and persuaded her to 
exchange the land then owned by 
plaintiff for the property represent

Come fei and see tMs Mgh quality plow

T u c k e r -S it to n  H a r d w a re  Co.

ton; Ike T. Pryor, San Antonio; H. should make up for the led to be owned by defendant and to
B Duncan, Burnet; W. W. Turney omission and help to set him upon I give her note as follows: Note No. 1 
El Paso; EL W. Grogan, Amarillo; equally easy basis with his f e l - ' for the sum of Two Hundred Dollars;
E. Herring, Amarillo; Clifford B. 
Jones, Spur; J. F. Hartford, Post; M. 
A. Grisham, Toyah; H. L. Kokemot, 
Alpine; C. A. Broome, San Angelo; 
B M. Halbert. Sonora; R. E. Taylor, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico; V. A. Brown,

lows.

THE STATE PENITENTIARY

From the Waco Times-Herald.
Our poaition is that if the peni-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texaa. 
l e  the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdockaa County— Greeting: lara the installment due to November

Note No. 2 in the sum of Three Hun
dred Dollars and on the 13th day of 
February, 1919, defendan*, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff his general 
warranty deed conveying said 74 2-10
acres and the plaintiff paid defendant ____ ____________ ^ ______ _ ^_________

Rock Springs; M. A. Hart. N e w ^ s - ' H7nUr i ne ' ° “  this ClUUon o ^  in each week for . though past doe,
that Hunstville should be given some- ,

satisfy the unpaid balance of said , to appear at the next regular term of
holder o f said notes. Plaintiff says! the Diatrict Court o f Nacogdoches 
that the sum of Four Hundred Dot-1 County to be holden at the court

You are hereby comm.‘'nued to sum- together with 10 percent in-
on J. T. Blount by making puhlicaUon

tentiarv is movea irom nunw nue • of this Citation once In each week for . though past doe, and
ton; J. E. Shropshire, Brady; Sidney u .,„-»»;iia  -kn.,iri ka viv«» ««ma-'^tOO; that the total consider- f«,«,, gnceessive weeks previous to the elected to mature the
C. Mason, Sweetwater; J. D. Jackson. « , „ , 11-  - -  ^ o d  or bettor— ' defendant for the said 74 return day hereof in rome newspa- *•'**
Alpine; L R. Campbell, lu ly ; 0 4, in Houston Poet. included p»r published In your county, to ap- »»’• Jointly »"d  aeverally
Seofiel^ HiiUboro; E. N. Cory, W- nenitontiarv waa located homestead was Two Thousand p » .r  at the next rogular term of Dio- plaintiff by virtue of
vot; E /  C. Lasater, Falfurrias; W. B. Huntsville in 1847 and the first Hundred Dollars. Plaintiff fur- trlct Court of Nacogdoches county, to ***•**■ "*P«^t>va assumption» of the
Morthnm. Nscogdoches; D. S. Donald, reseived October 7, 1849. represented b -h oi Jon at the court house thereof,'n P *y»o"t of said imkbtednosa.
Ki um; J. E: .Montgomery, Tynan; S. machinery was procured for Nacogdoches, on the 2d Monday in  ̂ Wherefore, pUintiffs pray that de-
E. McKnight, Sonora. manufacture of cotton and woolen in pl»intiffa pe- February, A. D. 1923, the same being " “ i ®»«*» ‘ »»em. »»• cited March, 1917, plainUff -waa married

goods and the institution became ¡ ‘ ii»®" out o f a reasonable mark < the 12tk day o f February, A- D. 1923, *® •PP®**' answer therein and that .to defendant in Herkimer county, N. 
•more than self-supporting. In 1870 ' Seven Hundred Dollars. then and there’ to answer a petition ‘ »»«y »“ ''• jiHipment for their debt, j Y. That they lived together at man

house thereon, in Nacogdoches, on the 
second Monday in Febmary, 192$. 
the same being the 12th day o f Feb
ruary, 1923, then and there to answer 
in a petition filed in aaid court on th# 
1st day of January, A. D. 1923, in a 
'uit numbe-ed on the docket of said 
court. No, 861 wherein Arthur R. 
Gioon is plaintiff and Cora Grsea la 
defendant, said petition alleging that: 

That on or about the 31st day o f

^ TO INCOME TAX PAYERS

It is now time for income tax re-

value o f Seven Hundred Dollars.
bfgan the lease system, which ran"on! were'ef in said Court on the 19th"day o f pri"c»r*l and interest and attorneys ¡^nd wife until July 18, 1917, when
for several years. The state finally I *  '‘‘‘"»»»•»»»e '•»‘»e •>{ only (hie Hun- Auguai, A. D. 1922, in a au:t numlwred foreclosure of their lien j defendant forsook and abandoned this

turns to be gotten ready and filed for operations on its own ac-
the year's business of 1923. . «.nunt, followed by the purchase of

No doubt many taxpayers will have extensive farmln™ operations,
overloiiked keeping prope- data, and prison system has become a prob- 
as a result their task o f course in fil- o f the fact that It isn't
ing returns will be more or less dif- f times self-sustaining. For the
flcult.

lYiere ia very little trouble in fil-
paat two years there has been talk 
o f moving the state penitentiary to

ing Income U x returns if proper book- «cceasible; the cheap
keeping has been done during th# pe- ' ,  to us, would be the
riod covered by the return. j building of a rail line to tha T. A B.

Those business concerns, be they  ̂ »ome twenty miles away
small or large, should re»llie just f ^ ^  Worth to Houaton; the Une
the importance of maintaining cor- f , o „  p^ .̂t Worth to Houston; in Una 
rcctly such a system of books that ' j„to Huntaville would meet the diffl- 
proper data is readily assembled. It ia  ̂^gity » f  inaccessibility. The State 
unfortunate for any person or busi- to sell all of its farma except
ness that proper bookkeeping ia left ! Walker county. We do not
pndone. Bookkeeping system in busi-  ̂j«now that Huntaville cares to retain

dred Dollars. Plaintiff further says oc the docket of said colurt No. 6187, “ P®" described premises, for | plaintiff and has failed and refused
that the land owned by defendant and wherein Mrs. Nellie Acrey and BUI ®®*‘ ® ®̂  ®'»‘* ®̂*‘ 8®*»®c»» ®nd spe- to return to this plaintiff and home
conveyed to her was of a poor an 1 Acrey plaintiffs, and A. G. Eldens, W. ®»*» relief, in law or in equity. | which abandonment has been for more
inferior nature, rough and badly bro<- *i. Tyre and J. T. Blount defendants. Herein fail not, but have befrore|than three yean and la permanent, 
en, washed and worn and will not pr">- »qj »»id petition alleging that on or **»*» Court, at its aforesaid regular. Therefore plaintiff asks a dacrea o f
duce under the most favorable condi- »bout the 5th day of November, 1920,* *®®” »> ^ t̂»* yoof return there-  ̂divorce on the statutory grounds pro-
tions more than fifteen bushels cf defendant J. T. Blount made and exe- ®** low in g  how you have executed : vided by law.
corn and one-fifth bales of cotton to cuted to E. L. Haltom his certain ‘ »»® j WHEREFORE, plaintiff praya that
the acre under the most favoraale promiaaory note for the som of Four ̂ ®®*» under my hand an sd salotti)» defendant be cited by publication
crop conditions, and plaintiff alleges Thousand Dollars due and payable j ®®®>» u o^ r niy hand and the aeal j »» required in auch eases to ai^iear
was only worth on the 13th day >f in yearly installmenta of Four Hun- ®̂  Court, at office in Nacogdoch- bq«] »nswar herein and for Judgmant 
February, 1919, the reasonable mar- ^dred Dollars each, first due and pay- •• ^  ®̂  January, A. ' «TiMolving aaid marriage relationa.
ket value o f Seven Hundred Didlan. »ble on or before November 16th, 
All of which is fully set out in plain- 1921, and each November 16th tbere- 
tifTa petition. after until the full amount waa paid

Wherefore plaintiff preys that Jn- l.earing 10 percent from date until 
fendant be cited to appear and answer | p»j(i and itipulatlng for 10 percent 
this petition and that upon a final additional upon the principal and in-

ness

_____  __ _  hearing hereof, that the have Jndg- toreat if same is placed in the hands
to h L L 'ir in d p T .. .r .| r i;,“ ' s u r ; i H ^  : - « » t  » « » l " .  \. «  » U -t lo n

- '  ' said contract and reinvesting in plain-1  ther atlpalating for the maturity o f
tiff the title and posaession o f her the entire note at the election of the 
htme in the town of Nacogdochea fot holder upon the failure to pay one in-

D. 1928.
(Seal) L R. Prlnee,
Clerk, Diatrict Court, Nacogdoebee 

County, Taxas. ll-4w

THE STATE OP TEXAS

too much ignored by everybody, and rttizens would be glad to sec the insti- 
as a c onsequence not only the bwi-^ Nation moved elsewhere. Our guess ia, 
ness suffers, but directly and Indi- lujiwever, that when the clouds ha>C t!.e cancellation of plaintiff's notes stallment thereof. Said deed from E.
rectly the r ^ l e  have r ' w held by defendant for six hun- ¡ 1  ̂ Haltom to J. T. Blount ratainlng a 'm on C on  Green by making publica- 192$.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of  ̂ „eented the 
Nacogdoebee County, Texaa—
Greeting:

and for auch othar and farther re
lief, special and general in law and 
equity, that be be Justly entitled to, 
etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
■eld court on the salAfiret day of the 
next tenh thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereoa showing bow you

You ere hereby commended to eum-

Glven under my hand end aeal o f 
■aid court in the town of Naeogdodbaa, 
Texas, thia the let day o f January,

sacrificee as well as the United Stetee (n^ on the 
government. 1 Huntaville.

The government is rendering a j — — —  
service to the people in assisting free 

o f charge Uxpayere in filing their 
income Ux returns. Juat think a m o-' 
mcnL The people of every common!- , 
ty will have the opportunlt of g®t-̂  
ting free 'o f charge assisUnce of de
puty collectors of internal revenue 
»ervice during the coming current In- 
i-ome tax drive.

In thia Tyler Division with head
quarter» at Tyler, Texas, there are a 
number o f countiea from Texarkana 
to Sulphur Springs, from Crodceli 
te Tsxaihana end from Tyler to Tex- 
a-kane—all this territory will ba mads 
ty  deputy collectors for the purposs 
of assiaUing Uxpayere in filing their 
in xime U x returns.

Tlifc -  ■•<‘tviTn» must be filed not lat-

SUU penitentiary at dred doUan, whieh aha has already 1 vendor's lien upon tha land and preni-1 tion of this OUtion once in each I. R. PRINCE,

DYE OLD DRESS 

COAT, SKIRT WITH 

“DIAMOND DYES"

ilpaid the defendant in eav i, and (cr {»»• described in plaintifTa petitton. vreek for four eonaeeutlve wreeks pre- Clerk Diat Ckmit, Nacogdochos Oohii> 
I five hundred dollars which amount plaintiff farther aays that on tha 16th vioos to tho return day hereof in aome' ty, Taxaa.
! she claims she has been damaged be- | day o f January, 1921, for a valuable' newspaper published in your county, By M. Jamas, Deputy. 4-w4t-p
' cause o f such falae and freudulent coiuideretion, E. L. Haltem by his in- 
represenUtion, for coat of anlt and 'strnment of writing, sold and transfer- 
(•w gener. i <zd apecla! ** ie(, r  law jj»d  and delivered said note to plain- 
and in equity, as she may tkow her-j tiff, Mrs. Nellie Acreyi that thereaft- 
■elt Justly antitied to receive. cr the aaid J. T. Blount eonveyed aaid

Herein fail not but bare before aaid i»nd to A. Q. Edens and that said A.
Court, at iU aforesaid regular Urm, (j. Edens assumed the paymsnU of

lUch package of “ Diamond Dyes" eoa- 
Uins diroetioaa so simple say womaa 
eaa dye or tint her wore, shabby dreassa, 
■klrta, waists, costa, stookiaga, ssreatan, 
ooverings, draperies, haaglags, evsry- 
thing, even if sne has sever dyed before. 
Buy “ Diamond Dyes—no otSar Mad— 
tbea p^eet home dyeing U sure be- 
cauae Diamond Dyea are guaranteed aot 
to spot, fade, streak, or run. Tell your 
dniiartet whether the material vow wish 
to 4̂  ts weel or oilk, or whether it io 
liaea, eottoa er mixed geode.

this writ with your retnrn thoreoo, 
rhowlng how you have «z«uted  the 
aama.

the note herein deecrlbed and prom
ised and agreed to pay o ff aatlafy 
the unpaid balanea thereon, but failed

«Buffala .Bin,
for

Given under my K'uid and aaal of »nd refused to make the payment due. 
Mid court at offlea ia Nacogdodiae | to-wlt: The sum of Four Hundred 
cn this tha 6th day o f January, A. D. I Dollara doa on or bafora Novambar
1923.

(Saal) I. B. Prlnca,
rierk District (?ourt, Nacogdochaa 

(.ounty. Tazas. 11-18-85-1

16th, 1921« and thareaftar convayad 
aaid land to W. T. Tyre who asaamad 
tha paymant o f Mid indebtedneaa and 
proniaad nnd agraad to pay o ff and

"t.
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U0Y EOT $0 WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

M iv  SgffMtDE From Many Femala TrooOles TMi Lady Heard of 
CanU ami Took It, She Say$,.‘ 'UnlO I Was W oL*

FIRK FIGHTER MEET \
IN ANNUAL SESSION

The membera o f the Naeo'irdoches 
Volunteer Fire Company, . ’ o. 1, m et' 

■Thursday night in the City Hall. The 
meeting was called to orde, by Chief 
I. L. Steurevant and A. r Brewer * 
v/at elected temporary .. :irman,* 
with J. R. McKinney tempur.,;7  sec- !

“ O O M E  TIME AGO,» says Mrs
O  Bueaa McPWrlmd. of R. p. D. 2, 

BoMAc, N. C., “ I suffered a peat 
deal whh weakness common to womca. 
I had bcarteg-dowB palaa, my sides tad 
beck hint, and aiy Unba drew. 1 would 
gel ao weak la ny:kaeea I could scarcely 
Bland.

“ 1 waa very aervouB. and couM not 
teat I didn't feel Ilka eating. 1 grew 
OMn, and did aot have ambition for any- 
IWh *

*'l had beea trying other remedlca. . . ,  
but did not get aay better.

‘ 'Sense one told ua of Cerdui, and 
erbal g waa recoamended for. I atoo

took a Ladies Birthday Almaaac and 
read of a cast aomcffiieg like miae. 1 
told my buabead to get it aad I would 
try H.

“ I saw a great Improvement after the 
the first bottle (of Cerdui), to I kept it up 
until 1 was weO. Now I am tbe picture 
of health."

Thouaanda of other women have wril> 
ten, to tell of the bcneficiiLcHulls ob> 
taiued by laklag Cardui, aad w rccoos- 
mend It to othera.

Cardui has stood the teat of exteoafve 
use. for more thaa forty years, la tha 
trextmeat ol troubles common to womea.

Try it.
IM

retary. J
After roll call the mlButes , i th e , 

Inst meeting, held on February S, i!>22,' 
were rend and approved. |

' Then followed the election of i- j 
cer;s, which resulted in tbe re-ele.,1 bin , 
pf Captain L L. Sturdevant, as c..i f   ̂
by acclamation. A. S. Brewer war | 

.elected assistant chief, George H. D.i- 
¡vidaon foreman, Moultrie Smith fir t 
assistant foreman, Ellis Gaston se, 
ond aasitant foreman and J. R. Me -  ̂
Kinney secretary-treasurer. When 
nomiiukted Chief Sturdevant said he

U1
cigarettes T U M K IfHVIRGIN

B U R L

laMOBCARIMMtSa
BnnmnaiiE

151
J o r  t

10 i
;» • 'H.|> M'.i'ii- I'iMl.

COMMERCIAL GUARANTT BANK

7T»e stockholders of the Commera- 
aJ Guaranty State Bank met in an
nual session Tuesday and re-elected 
tbe old board of directors as follows: 

V. E. Sirapaon, F. H. Tucker, John 
.Schmidt, Eugene H. Blount, Thomas 
E. Baker, Dr, George P. Campbell and 
Frank Sharp, Jr.

The beard then re-elected the old of
ficers, via: I

Eugene H. Blount, president/ John 
Schmidt, vice president; V E. Simp-1 
son, vice president; T. E. Baker, vie* 
rresident; F. H. Tucker, cashier; W.

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

‘Pape’s Diapepsin" for 
Gas, Indigestion or 

Sour Stomach

M. Roberts Jr.. J. R. Horn, Pat 
thought a younger man might serve Jiui-phey, Elmer Wicks, W. D. Burk, 
the company more satisfactorily, but !•', Ford Simpson, Lee Gaston, Rob- 
he was shouted down, the nominations ert Lindsey and J. M. Harris, 
closed and he was elected unanimous-  ̂ Fire Marshal L. I. Muller reported
ly* 1

Chief Sturdevant then took charge SO alarms during tbe year just closed, 
o f the meeting and administered the The actual loss from these fires

Imtantly! Stomach corrected! oa 
never feel the slightest distress from 
indigestion or a sour, acid, gassy 
stomach, after you eat a tablet of

o T, .  ̂ I „  Pape’s Diapepsin. The moment It
S. Beeaon, assuUnt cashier; F. F6rd reaches the stomach, all soumea«. 
Simp«>n. MsuUnt caahier; T. S. Da- flatulence, heartburn, gaaea. p d p u ll 
vison aasisUnt cashier; H. Shindler, j tlon and pain disappear. 
css s nt cashier. - . 1 each package to corre-i

A scrutiny of the report for the - digestion at once. Ehd your stomach 
^ y e a r  shows the bank to be in a pros- trouble for a few cents.

Catee Borrows. H. R. Stewart, P®” .“ !  ‘ J « «  incontro-
vertible evidence that ita affairs have
been conducted in a roos;; satisfactory 
manner. For instance, a year ago the 
deposits were 1763,121,36; on Decem
ber Slat, they aggregated |1,00',-

WATX HMAN RESPONSIBLE 
I FOR HUMBLE WRECK

made

Washington,'Jan. 19.— Responsibili-
. --------- ^  .. « »nm ,o i t  wTeck of the Scuthem Pa-

ith it the company had responded to °  J|23 , , cific at Humble, Texas, Deceraher 15th

payable (money owed by the bank) i ■ ■. Commerce Commission inspec tors up-to the amount o f $286,759.62; now , u  e».:*i. *i. • . von J. H. Smith, the engine watchman, there are none, while the available „ .  . . i j  • v ..who had been placed in charge o f a
light engine on the sidetrack at

rmounted to $19,000, while the prop-
^ erty menaced, and which would sure

ly have been destroyed but for the
are none, while the available 

cash now is $318,298.25, which Is 
1260,000.00 more than reserve

GARRISON FIRST STATE BANK ' E.XPELLED PAPAL DELEGATE
BIBCTB NEW OFFICERS ’ . OFFERED PRIVATE CAR

10 percent div^end for the 
* past year waa declared and paid.

From the GatrisQn News.
The annual meeUng . f the stock

ât • rs r. the first • Bank was 
held in the office of tbe benk Tuesday 
morning when tbe following directors 
ware elected.

G. F. Garrison, C. R  Langston, D. 
M. McDuffie, Belton Latimer, J. W. 
Stalling and L. L. 'TOllianr.s.

The hank s h o w e d b e  in excellent 
condition and all were well pleased 
with the showing made the past year. 
The future outlook for the institution 
is very bright.

A t a meeting o f tbe board of direct
ors held immediately after the stock
holders meeting the followings offi
cers were elected:

.^exico City, Jan. 18.— The 
Knights of Columbus have offered 
.Monsignor Pilippi, the expelled pa
pal delegate to Mexko, the use of a 
private car to convey him to Wash
ington from Laredo, whither he de
parted yesterday. His tmir is due at 
Laredo this morning.

J. W. Stalling, 
McDuffie and B. 
denta; G. F. Garris 
hoard; L. L. WiUij

aident; D. M. 
er vice presi- 

hxirman of the 
cashier.

SCHOOL MATTERS UP

Austin, Texas, Jan. 18.—The educa
tional needs of Texas, particularly the 
rural schools, were presented to the 
kgislature today by Governor Neff, 
who advocated a survey of the entire 
educaticnal system, its concentration 
la a board o f administration, the in- 
veatment of $50 in each cjii^tnnually, 
a nine-months minimum term and pro- 
vialon for aa accurate scholastic cen
sus. He suggested taxes on oil pro
duced in the state and amusements, 
and advocated a law making a “ safer, 
aaner and more economic” method of 
baying, distributing and uses texts.

Expunge ImpeachmeBt Records 
Senators Pair of San Diego and 

Fairchild of Lufkin declared that a 
reaolution seeking to expunge the leg
islative records of th$ impeachment of 
Jaama E. Fergueon, former governor, 
had baen prepared.

$4,«00,»00 for Sckoola 
A bill providing for the approprla- 

tloB o f $4,000,000 for tbe next two 
years In aid of rural acboola was 

latroduced in the bouBO.
KkSB Pad pBBBiBff 

H. D. McDonald o f Paris, former 
state senator, told the senate that 
the Ko Klux Klan fad would pass out 
from public notice in a short time.

Subserihe for the SeatlneL

A COSTLY INVITATION

I San Francisco, Ca!., Jso. 18.— May
er James Rolph, Jr„ faced today an 
organised assault on his personal ex
chequer >iB the result of a random 
scientific expeii. r H last night.

Dedicating a redio readcasting set 
his honor,spoke in liuging tones into 
the transmitter. Said be:

“ 1 want to find out bow far my 
voice is oarrjring, how big my audi
ence is. Send in tclegnm s tojnesand 
send them collect. Come e v «^ -  
body. Mayor Hylan of New York, and 
you. Mayor Curley of Boston—every
body."

Radio fans vrere net slow in re
sponding. By midnight .xt least one 
telegram hrd come fn m  every state 
in the Union, it was announced at the 
mayor’s office, and Honolulu and a 
ship 1,000 miles at eca were repre
sented. And as the night crept on to
ward dawn, the mcscages continued to 
rrrive.

By daylight it waa estimated that 
the mayor hsd incurred srire tolls of 
$.?.noo, with the possibility that the 
figures might be doubled during the 
day.

.t.NOTHFR ARREST IN
GOOSE CREEK FLOGGING

• ■ — — «
Houston, Jan. 19.—Having fail

ed to make a case against the first 
suspect in conncvtion with the Goose 
Creek floggings, the sheriff and 
agents of the district attorney’!  o f
fice bad a secoitd man in jail here to
day and are said t o  be planning to 
bring in several others. The man i»ow 
held ia charged with assault to mur- 
tlcr. He was identified by Mrs. Harri
son and R. A. Armand, the whipping 
victims, officers said.

M. P. Rogers o f Goose Creek, the 
man now* held, is to appear before 
the grand jury this afternoon.

pledge to the officers-elect.
Joe Wolsiefer, who has 

faithful member o f the company _ _
since its organization, stated that he Lh® Y>®® company, repre- ^
would be unable to take the pledge  ̂^"^<1 * s“ ™ o*" more than half
to respond to day calls, but would be ^HUnn dallars. Ranking u£ probalJy the strongest
on hsVd at night every time the ! Few ^op le  stop to think what these « „ . ^ u i  L tituU on^ f k ^ t  Texas, 1  
alarm was sounded. He explained i|re-fighters mean to the welfare of CQinmmi^i Guaranty StaU Bank en- 
that his business obligations render-.  ̂ on y w n t is *‘oug t unqualified confidence of alt
ed it uncertain as to his serving dur- ^  t*»® P®ople of this section—end wher-
ing business hours, but if the com- ’ ** ^  ® ever else it is known. While operated
pany would accept him with that re- »lumber, the members of the fire com- of course, it has always been
servation he would be glad to continue ‘•'1^»^' tl»® ®l®rt. ready
his membership. Chief Sturdevant t® ®'>t »"«1 t»>® »PP*«tus
sUted that he had no authority to »"«i »»“ " T  to save «h e  endangered 
change the rules, which would have to P~P®rty of *ome citiien. Cold and 
be done by action of the city council, ” 1" « " ‘1 »‘ ®»™ «I» "®‘  them.
and a motion was then made that, in taking their lives into their hands.  ̂ _ ............................ _ ^_____
v^ew of Mr. Wolseifer's splendid rec-, Fo to the fires, danger  ̂ large part in the
ord, he be placed upon the honorary * *|>d death or se oua injury ^t of most c f the enterpris-
llst. This motion was carried, and Mr. j ’ property be m v -  ^  section, and it has earned the
Wolsiefer stated he still would “come ' . ® " ^ ® ° ^  expwta on cpnimendation which has b e e n ^  lib-
out”  at the tap of the bell whenever "®P® ®̂  reward—simply for the p„]|y >.e,towed upon it.
he could get away in the daytime and Pel’ ll® good. Rather comforHng, isn’t jt, prosperity continue and in-

the practice of the bank to observe 
a helpful policy, and it has gone the 
limit of banking prudence in extend
ing aocommod.'ition to those in need of 
money, thus fixing a firm place in 
the good-will of the general public.

Humble. Twenty-two persona W 'le 
¡killed and 11 injured in the wreck, ’l l  • 
repoirt said Smith move<l the engine 
to a point so near the main 
t*ack that tho passenger train 
V. as sideswiped and wrecked. The in
spectors sajid an examination of tbs 
engine showed nothing waa wrong 
%.ith it. They said Smith claimed t e 
engine moved itself, due to a leaky 
throttle.

“ WHOLE DANIEL FAMILY
WOULD BE CLEANED OUT"

always at night. it, the assurance of this nnfaili*ig vigi- 
.  , ,  ̂  ̂ lance for our protection? We shout

Some o f the memV.^ t^ing absent ^^en the soldier boy3
it was moved that the chief appoint 
a committee of one to confer with 
these ahsentees and ascertain their 
desires as to further connection with 
the company, L  I. Muller 'was ap
pointed as the committee.

The ch>^ read a communlcction

TWO DWELLINGS BURN
mairh by, and they deserve all the
applause wo can give them; but we At .7:15 Saturday morning 
are too prone to ignore or forget tlsrin was turned in from the home 
the splendid service rendered by the of W. T. Lakey, in the western lim ta 
fire boys, who perform their danger- of the city, calling the fire depa -t- 
ons duties in the red glare of burning ment to the home of Mr. John Sfi’ l, 
homes, without the blare of trumpet which wai« totally de.xtroved by fir,-

‘ogetlier with all its content*. A s*

Bastrop, La., Jam 19.— William J. 
MrI»onaIcl. 6<1, brother-in-law of J. L  
Daniel, father of W’stt Daniel, testi
fied at the open hearing tot'ay that 
“ Jap”  Jones told him that the “ whole 
dsmned Danied family”  would be 
' leaned t ut” before the alleged at- 

‘ tempt to asrassinate Dr. B. M. k!c- 
Koin was settled. McDonald said 
J( nes did not seem to realize that ha 

an I ■"• as related to the Daniel family.

A SPOOL OF THREAD PAYS
RENT IN GER.MANY

Berlin, Jan. 19.—What to do when 
the rent came around puzzled the ten-from the Nacogdoches Rotary Club in- ĵ. drum, but often runnin

viting the members of the fire com- risks as menacing as those which cm - en-rooni, two-story dwellin«'. ab>ojt ant of a seven-room house at. Celie,
pany to he their guests at a^juncheon front the s'ddier. Don’t you think the 3b feet eait, also was de»*royed. T’ e * Westphal a, wh»n he wa« «h"rt of
within a short time, the date to be mnnbers of this company, who so latter was owned by W’ . D Smith,
rnnounee«! later. Chief Sturdevant ^)){ng|y and efficiently serve you, are ' Mr. St'V ard family were asleep 
seated that this was the first time the oritjfiod to your frequent kindly wh**n the fire start'd and *he ro f
comyiany had ever been invited to f),ought and helpful word cf appercl - nd walls irere on the verue of col-
any socisl function since its organi- n^ion? Think over these suggestion'-', lapse when they awoke. They escaped 
zation. A unanimous vote of thanks acknowledge in any way with onlv their jsfght clothing. Mr.
was extended the Rotarians. „  .̂ y of gratitude Still lifted one of the children from rent amounted to 22'\ His offer to pay

Mayor W. I. Baker, City Clerk R. to the e unselfish prot-K-tors. its hed. the quilt on which was sc(*rch-1 the landlord with’ one spool of thread
C. Monk and Aldermen Herbiert W’ hen the business meeting had been <̂d by the flames. He went hack for a was accepted, the tenant receiving
Schmidt, Ford Simpson, R. Hasel- finished the members adjourned to tiunk in the hall and succeeded in 10 marks cash in change since thi.s
wood and Blum Mast w*re present Felix Weaver’s cafe, where a fine drawing it from the building, taking! thread now sells for 235 marks a spool
by invitation to the city council to luncheon had be< n prepared in Felix’s cut a khaki shirt and trousers, when ! Before the war, the spocls cost hini

'v ney, .n il he k p. ene to think of 
evernl .«pools f ' ' ' ¡ ’’.k v ac’r.ine 

thr> ad left h hs ’d "ro-.u parcha-et 
made before the war. 

j The tenant pays 9t)0 mark' annual
ly for the house and «he quarter’s

attend the meeting. Mayor Baker inimitable way, and of the good the trunk caught Tire and was de- 
made a brief talk, assuring the fire things provided the * oys partook with stroyed with its contents. This repre
company that the council would do every indication of appreciation. Joe sented the total salvage. The dwelling 
all In its power to provide necessary Wolsiefer and Ellis Gaston led in the waa valued at $1JR)0 and waa insured 
additiorw] equipment whenever need- gustatory competition, and ibie Senti- for $1,000. Hie furnishings were In- 
ed, c o m p lia n t-with requisitions to be nel man was kindly taken home in sured for $1,000, hut tbiat amount docs 
limited only by the city's financial Louis Muller’s car, not cover their value by a great deal,
ability. Mr. Monk followed in the same it was a great oceaaion. The unfortunate family were tak-

________________ en to the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
WALLACE REID DEAD Wilson, at Mound and East Main

_______  streets, the parents of Mrs. StilL
Loa Angeles, Cal., Jan. 19.— The The amount of insurance. If any.

strain, as did Alderman Schmidt. Al
derman Simpson stated that he had 
joined the fire company in order that 
be might obtain fioit-biand informa
tion concerning the firemen’s needs funeral o f Wallace Reid will be held carried by Mr. Smith on his property, 
so he would be better able to act in- tomorrow. Filmdom today mourned could not be learned, 
teligently whenever such matters the passing of this mctlon picture 
came before tbe council. He promised star, whose death ended a long battle 
every aid possible. for health after abandoning the use

An improvement in the fire-alarm ol habit-forming drugs, 
system was suggested, but the matter ;

RAINFALL FOR 1922

“ Dodson’ s Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t  Upset 

You— Don’t  Lose a Day’ s Work— Read Guarantee
I diacovered a vegataUe compound 

that does the work of dangerous, sick- 
aning calointl and I want every read
er o f this paper to boy a bottle ioir 
a lew cenU and if It doesn’t straight
en yoo up better and quicker than 
raUvatlng calomel just go back to the 

“ atore and get your money back.
y I gvamataa that one spoonful of 
Dodaon’s liv er  Tone will put your 
■hgtglsh liver to work and dean your 
thirty feet o f boweli of tha aoer Mia 
mmd cenattpation poUon whfch ta dog - 
g li^  fo o t  eyateia and making yoq fed

ana q ^ n fa l  o f tUa 
Uquld Mver aaadkiBa wffl le -

lieve the headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomach, 
or any other distress caused by a tor
pid lirar aa quickly as a doee o f vile, 
rauseating calomal, besides it will 
not make you sick or keep you from 
a day's work.

Calomel ia poison—it’s mercury—it 
attacks tke bonee often causing rbeu- 
:natiam. Calomel ia dangtroua. It 
akkena—while my Dodaon’a Liver 
’fone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Eat anything afterwarda, becauae H 
can not aalivata. Give it to tha ehil- 
dren because It doesn't upeet tha atom- 
ach or ahock the liver. Take a 
fol tonight aad wako np faaBng flao 
and roady for a fall day's arork.

was postponed to a meeting called for 
the second Monday in February. It 
was found that many times firemen 
were not aroused by the whistle now 
serving as a warning, hence were not 
present at fires when needed. It ia 
proposed to install an adequate sys
tem, and it is needed.

History o f the Company 
The Nacogdoches Volunteer Fire 

Company, No. 1, was organised on 
the 29th of February, 1908, with the 
following members enrolled:

I. L. Sturdevant, Dr. Henry Ralfs, 
Frank Summers, Henry Reid, Frost 
H iom , D. H. Barnett, W. P. In
graham. E. C. Chapman, Bernard 
Pack, Joe Wolsiefer, I. D. Parmley, 
Moultrie Smith, W. C.. Fouts, Oscai 
Strahan, Jack Gage. H. F. Sanders, 
H. T. Mast, P. E. OeLamar, ¿-ee Gas
ton, Josh Henson, T. j .  Stack, Geo. 
P. Cook. Louis Muller, W. E. Thoma
son, Avery Barron, J. R. McKinney, 
Dan Jenkins and Fritx Swift. |

Of these the following seven are 
still inembera: I. L, Sturdevant, Joe

C «
Lift Off with Fingers

n .

Superintendent G. T. McNess oi 
the Texas Experiment Station here, 
h ù  kindly furnished the Sentinel with 
a record of the rainfcll in this vicini
ty during the year 1922, as indicated 
by the gauge at the station under hia 
charge, the figures representing inch
es and fractions, as follows;

January 7.29; Febir^ary, 6.44; 
March, 9.03; April, 12.91; May, 5.41; 
June, S.8T1 July, 3.92; August, 3:45; 
Stptember, 093; October, .61; Noveir.- 
I'cr, 4.38; December, A 10. Total an
nual rainfall 62.81. The dryest montn 
waa October and the wettest April. 
It was in the latter month that the de
structive flood occurred—a catastro
phe which will long bo remembered. 
The past year witnessed the highest 
precipitation in 21 years.

70 pfennigs ea«-h.
A federal law limits the prices thit 

may be charged for rent; thread fol
lows tbe dollar rate o f exchange.

“ A Town Without a Telephone”  is 
the dubious title acquired by Mehr- 
stedt, a place of 400 inhabitants situ- 
atad in Tliuringia. Up to recently, 
Mchrstedt boasted at least the usual 
central toll station, but one day tbe 
mail carrier came along and official
ly carried oil its sole apparatus. Nona 
of the residents feels he can afford 
the luxury of a connection, so all now 
have to wait for the nisils to let them 
know “ how the dollar stands.”

RAIN ALL OVER TEXAS

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 22.—Virtually 
the whole of Tex.as had received a 
soaking rain today. It st.-'ried in the 
eastern portion, gradually extending 
southward to the gulf and nerth and 
westward to the Oklahoma and New 
Mexico lines. A long dry spell was 
broken in many section*.

THE BASTROP HEARING

Bastrop, La., Jan. 22.— ’The alleged 
! attempt to assassinate Dr B. M. Mc- 
Koin, former mayor of Mer Rouge,

, which is believed to have prompted . 
i the kidnaping and killing o f Watt I 

DoMB*t hurt a Ut! Dron a little Daniel and Thomas Richarde, was

At any rate, the dny is gone when 
patriotism consisted in laying down 
your life to back up a diplomat’s 
fool blunders.

A COLD GONE 
IN F^H OU RS

"Pape’s Cold Compound’* 
, Acts Quick, C^sts Little, 

Never Sickens!

V,C".

In a few hours your cosd Is goaa,
Wolsiefer, I. D. Parmlej?,' Moultrie xtantly that com  stopa hurting, than C. Wagsdale testified he was In a i head and noae clear, no feverishnesa.
Smith, Lae OOston, Louis Muller and 
J. R. McKinney.

The present membership is com
posed o f the following:

L L, Sturdevant, A. 8. Brewer, Geo. 
EL Daekfoou, MooltrU Smith, O. El- 
Hs Gaston, J. R. MeKlaney, I. D. 
Parasley, L, L Mhller, J. H. Sansmera,

shortly you Hft it right o f f  w itt fta- poker game with Daniel, Richards and 
gura. Trnlyl { others the night McKoin was said to

Year drogglst sella a tiay bottle ;hava been fired on. He said be heard 
o f "Flreeaone" for a few cents, anf- two ahots on the way home from a res- 
ftclent to m nove every herd e o n , | tanrant after tbe game.
•oft eorn, er e o n  betwai 
and the $»Htiaea, withoat eonaeee er Radicalism is me'wly a T'®»t f::r a 
IrrItatiaB. short tut to easy street.

I
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TROUBLE 1080 YEARS OLD THE HERRIN VERDICT QUITS SICKBED
' AFTER TWO YEARS

Tlio trouble bet\re«a Frmnee aad No one will b« turpi 4*  <l at tho ver- j

JIT GILES m , HALTOM

DOFF THE LION’S HIDE. ,
SAYS KEITH TO KLAN could "Od It in their hearts p; operty. StronKcst o£ theac waa Louis cur without action by tin locai au-

_ _ _ _ _  tc drajr from her bed, in the pretence German. He took for ilia share, thorllie* thvre wou! I sma I chance
B Paul Keith IDcl, a woman, and lay iî nd which hat becoaie known at Gor- o f anw other verdiiL VIn Horrin ai-

 ̂ , on-her bare and quiverinif hack the many. Chitrlet the Bold got the king- fair o m  one of aev-.i.il oiiihrrakt
Tlie following from Sundays Hout- j  matter what her conduct had p'rankt, west of the Rhine where ir^am >d popal.>, tentimen'. hi*

ton Chromcle it orie o f the a ea t, Suppose Mrs. Harritim was a — roughly speaking, modem Prance, oveirlddon VJ pr. tenco of rcspoct f i r
pron^ncefw nts have yet read in ; M.^^iaiene; suppose the was a verit- ^h# third brother, Lothalre, was n law arfl order The lat«»i echi wato »he 
ve^rdr^N tP ^ u Klux Klan. I abJe Doli Tearsheets; what is the rule weakling. So he got only the tarane, lym’hing o ' a striker in ArkantaD, the

^  ! l*ld down by Jesus Christ under such territory neither o f hit brothers cbv■ flogging o f a bondsman, and the de- 
“ ** ^*™®*®»*'circumstances? And under “that rule.

Mre. B. F. WliHataa .UaeÜnted la 
Praiael o f Tanlac Following Re 

asarkable Rccorrrir

c f  lousy Yaqui Indians and steal goats 
for a livelihood; 1 had rather run with
a pack o f mangy coyotes and prey ___  _______
upon hen rooeta; 1 had rather litrd Germany slortod lOSO years ago. At dicL of the H.*4i<n Iri-etyritito
with j.acL;.ls and rob graveyards, than Verdun, In the year 843, Charle- of the evidenca or persons involved, 
o bc-long to an order that niimbeis magne’S*three grandchildren quarreled has been a'>dely vi:u  i '« l  in a com- 
aruong its members goilless ruffi- gremipa’a will and divided his r.uinlty a-hcre such things could of

The results o f  IVnlne' in the ease 
of Mrs. Ella F. Williman, of (FNeal,
8 C., have been truly remarkable. 
According to her etatement ehe haa 
“ recovered her health and strength” 
after being confined to ber bed for

---------------------------, —  ------------- ,---------- _ ...................... .. —  - -  two years and losing nearly all hope
y “  lUan. j^ u  Tearsheets; what is the rule weakling. So he got only the scrane, lym’hing o ' a striker in Arkansas, the of getting vrell.

^  fc * rw™** • u  1 down by Jesus Christ under such territory neither o f his brothers cbv ■ flogging o f a bondsman, and the de- “ Honestly, I don’t bolleve I would
.  A • o*c|* circumstances? And under "that rule, time. These scraps includ- portation |hy a mob o f other persona, be alive today if it bad not been for

y concerning wrong many men (if  it be permiasible Alsace, Lorraine, Holland, Belgium, This readineie to resort to mob vio-j Tanlac,”  says her statement* "I had
SwitMrland and a strip of northern lence, on one side or anotbed, is a been confined to m f  bed for two years
Italy. Descendants o f Charles the national humiliation. We boast of o u r ! suffering from a nervoua breakdown
Bold and Louis the German began democracy, our institutions, of popu-1 rnd stomach troublo, and don’t see
fighting for Lothaire’s property, lar government, yet mob crimes flout ^ho.w I could have stood it much long-
They’ve been fighting over parts of us before the world. I f  there Is.onejer. My nervee n o  almost fran- 

this naner exDosinir the un-American.' * 1̂* * "  “ 'Vanixation ^  scarcely ex- need paramount today. It is to Impress tic at times and I never knew what
un-nitr^tic a ^  un-Christian cha-ac- Ku Klux Klan, and ^  every dispute to be settled quickly, upon and convince everyone that the a good night’s real was, and my stom-
ter*Lf these Drincinles have been the ‘ man who joined it un- ̂ fter Charlcmagne’e grandchildren cornerstone of eelf-govemment and o f '* c h  was in such a bad condition that
ter of these principles have b « n  the the belief that iU purposes were grandpa’s eetato, the suppos- securlfj- o f person and property U in I «mrcoly ate enough to susUln'life,
clearest ano most fearl^s that h .v . who stiU belo.g to it, I ^  L o t ,^ i ^ * ^  eommon « i b ^ n  to t i X  « d  the t i m e T i l h U  W  m e ^  I
appeared on “ y ,n any would say. «Get• out of it now. and got «> maintenance of public order, iHy « .  «m e .  nnlshed my eecom.
« t io n  in the United States since that ^^e vrorld you have gotten out of Netc.e-bad» .c  j d  sv/iag the bsi- - '
intrepid but erratic master of Lngluh ¡̂  n To those who can still see their France and

principles upon which the organixa-1 them men) were there in the 
tion known as tho Ku Klux Klan is  ̂ committed this outrage who
founded. I merely wish to indorse ita have caat a stone at her?
course and state my own personal j There is aot one valid excuse that 
feelings. The series of editorials that be offered for the existence in 
heve appeared from time to time in

PRICES
all the may, hnin the beat 
low-priced battery made 
to the

W illanl TlmMlad 
Rubber Battery 

uaed as ortfinal equipment 
on over 134 makea of ears. 

Whatrrer your car, 
Willard haa the right r 
battery at the . right 

prtoa for YOU.

_  ^ _  _  » . „  am:« in a war between --------- -------
W_^C.^^nn,^ a quarter of  ̂a c^entu^ ^lear to remain in It and po«i Germanj-. So the rivals agreed to split

as “ upholders o f white supremacy,”  Netherlands into Belgium and Hol- 
“ 100 percent Americans,”  “ protectors

«GASOLINE ECONOMIZERS’’
ago, turned his editorial battries on 
the “ American Protective ’Associa
tion,” an organization, by the way, 
which had no more excuse for iU 
existence then than has the Ku Klux 
Klan today, and which went under 
ape<Hiily as soon as its intjieraiil and 
pernicious principles were exposed, 
•iwl just as the Ku Klux Klan will go 
coder as soon as the public fully real
izes that it is founded on principles 
that are not only fundamentally 
wrong but positively vicioos. And it 
is not going to be much longer before 
the public comes to this realisation.

There is .something so ridica'ously

land.
of women and children,”  and the “ high 
fainting”  stuff I would say, in the me
morable words o f Queen Constance to 
the treacherous duke of Austria:
“ Thou wear a lion’s hide; doff it for 

shame.
And hang a calfSi skin on those recre

ant limba.”

Switxer'and won its own independ
ence. Gradually 'Lothaire’s kingdom 
I roke up. Southern strip joined the 
confederation o f Italian states. Lux
emburg was neutralized. ’Hiift left line consumption 26 percent; the use 
Alsace-Lorraine, with French and of Dill Piston Rings will decrease it  ̂
Orm ans both wanting it. Regularly another 25 percent; Quackem’s Hot 
it changed hands, back r.nd forth. Shot Vaporizer will save 16 percent; 

And now the descendants of Charles Bunkolene Motor Oil 20 percent; and

bottia of Tanlac I began to feal bet- 
.ter. I havo taken ten bottiee of Tkn- 
hic now and it has bnilt me up until i

----------  I fee) strong and well. My stomach !
The following, culled by a corros- has stopped troubling roe and I rare- j 

pondent from magazine advertising, ly ever feel a bit nervous. I sleep 
looks as if the Texas company may well and feel like a new person. All 
soon go out o f business] praise to Tanlac.”

"Wie installation o f the Stormbound Tanlae ia for sale by all good drug- 
Carburetor will decrease your gaso- glsta. i

Over 35 million bottles sold.

WEST END SCHOOl NOTES

NAO06DOCEB8

tx>
H oLf

Batttejte 
eu d^  Betteries(voon

BETTER LAW ENFORCEMENT.

f-'rom the Shreveport Journal:
If the Texas scions heed the recom- 

funny in the idea of men in this, the niendations of Governor Neff, as suK- 
twentieth century, solemnly asscK-iut- fitted  in his recent message to the

At the request ot some o f the m e m - -------------  ------------------------
»he Bold seem to think »Jie RWne is the addition o f a small inexpensive ^  glad to announca a meet-  ̂ __

------- ----  SCHOOL APPORTIONMSNT
FOR NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

15 percent. 1*0P« every mother will at- — ■
“ You will readily see that with the whether former irembere cr F^*owing it the state apportion,

ose o f those five economisers you ac- n®*- 1̂  T®“  »re interested in the prog- foreach  common school district
toally use no gasoline at all. But yoii ress of the school, make it a point to .’L l*ill” *” “ '  .  «>u»ty for the tana

their natural frontier. PKin old fami- can of-Zip to your gnsolinc will cut ®̂  ^  former Mothers’ Club, f y  
ly wrangle.— Ex. down yOur fuel consumption another Friday afternoon at the school h o j)^

I
THE DIGNITY OF WORK

Honest labor, however menial, en
faig themscives together »  legislature, greater respect for law indignity, though false pride, haven’t heard anything yet; listen to ^  present, as there are aome import- m  fu rn ifie l the county

'* .................. ............................ will be obtained in Texas. The mes- manicured nslls and su- this: Nonpareil Spark Plugs and tha »•** matters to be discuaaed and acted ^
‘ » 8« was in line with former views p^ficjnl snobbery, would have it so. Weehawken Timer together will save upon.
(Jovemor Neff haa expressed upon the grossest indignity is that anothar 36 percent— qhich means that week was

necessity for respect for and -̂.i-jch despises honorable and remun- if you run far enough you will accu
mulate so much gasoline that your

groU-s<|ue name as the “ Ku Klux 
Rian,” designating their “ officers”  by 
•Dch ludicrous and rhildlishly silly
titles as “ kleaglea," “ glaliff,”  “ gob- necessity for respect for 
Hna,”  and the like folderol, dressing obedience to law, erative work.
themFelves up in bed sheets and pa- i „  outlining needs for more effect- Indianapolis youth, while work-
rading around hke scarecrows, that enforcement, the goverTior urged ^  ,  bellhop at Atlantic City last 
aen-riNe people have been slow to t-e- t^e^  additional legislative measures: gymmer, was notified that he had been 
Heve that any such movement could Requiring sUtc officials to sub- .warded a three-year Rhodes scholar- 
•var gain a suffiaent following to be- gcribe to an oath that they will not g^jp He and hit brother, both stu- 
come a ii.ii. .ce lo society and the due violate the prohibition regulations. Harvard law school, work

Prohibiting the sale or lease o f pis- ^  bellhops to pay thrir tuitidh. A 
f®l*- somewhat different story is that of

Expediting the trial of criminal Mober, oace a Swedish opera etar, 
t»***- V ho failed to find recognition here as

Repealing the suspended sentence  ̂ singer. She is now a chaml>ermald.

4
tional Department.

tank will run over.”

__________ _____examination wee« « R o « «  in parenthsMS fellow.
red the fifth and sixth grades snffer- *''« " * “ • ®̂  district indkatea 
ed aevtral menUI wrecks. Howard number of sehools In a distrkt:

Swift ( 1 ) ................ ...............I  7u » j i

end n jtiar a'niinistratior. of the 
law. To every one possessed o f ths 
slightest e.:-i of bu l^r. th* whole 
thing hss appeared as funny as the 
adventures of Don Quixote, or ths 
dscapaJes c f  .M.?lvolio, and it is con-

A GOLDEN WEDDING

The following apeeial dispatch 
from Athens to the Dall.za News of 
the 23d inst. will prove interesting to 
the many parishoners and friends of 
Rev. J. L. Massey, late pastor of tho 
.'Idethodist church at this place: 

Athens, Texas, Jan. 22.— Dr. J. L.

PUasant Hill ( 1) ---------------  »68,44
Oak Flat ( 1) .......................   645A8
Trawick ( 1 ) ------------------------- 674.82
Mt. Horeb (1) --------¡._______  400.98

sidcred that only a little time was m-c- 
easary for it to die a natural death. 
But i 1 a» ĉ •â eJ to provoke mirth 
and has become itii object of c<*ntempt 
rnd hatred »n the minds of all sen
sible and patriotic men and women, as 
they now tee it for wnat it really is 
— a slinking, disguised, clandestii e
and cowaidly monster that is strik- n'.atter of respect for the law

rnd meantime is cultivating her voice 
Making it a penitentiary offense to .  future triumph.

¡.ossejs liquor. ' It has been said that the hand that
Inflicting jail sentence for appear- rocks the cradle rules the land. Car

ing in public while under the influ- 
o.kC of inU-xicating liquor.

If legislation einbcKlying these sug- 
}-ebtion.s is enacted, and ir.Ln en u .c- 
od Texas will enjoy a better rc^o d

tainiy those who have to work with 
their hands should be neither dispised 
nor ignorA . The boy who brings the

Franklin and Cedi Dean mado a hevl- 
on collision, loaded to the limit with 
decimal fractiona. TTiecr was a consid- 
rrabla sraash-op, bat no acrioas inju
ries. However, it breae c necessary
to call for help from Mr. Bailey and McKnight ( 1) ............... .......... 298.40
the leading members of the sixth — ............. .... 2642JO
grsde to clear away the dtbris. Ciampbell ( 2 ) ---------—. — 978.00

Thomas ColUer and Aldridge Smith Lake ( 1 ) ---------------------  882.5»
•aid they were like Huckleberry Finn ^**® ------— -----------------  68A80
—they blew out a cylinder head on O ) -------------------- «16.14

Massey, pastor of the Methodist cpography, but it was soon patched up Bellvtew (1) S82J12
church o fihis city, and .Mrs. M ^scy they got by at last. Myrtle Springs ( 1) -------------  891»0

Ws consider that the Dfth and sixth Alaxan (1 ) _— 968. 44 
grades havs a good report for tlw 
fourth month. Only .ten days were 
missed by the class.

The honor roll contains ths foUow-

will celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary Tuesday, January 23. The 
renewal of the vows will be held at 
the Methodist ehiirch and the Rev. L. 
J. Power, the presiding elder of the

ice water may be a future chief jua- district, will perform the „ames for the m vi.*th month:

ing at every fundamental principles 
upon v.hicn lh:s government w. s 
foutided. They n .v. . te that iu  leacV- 
ing* and piactice» have a tender'y 
to stir up religious strife, Ti».~<ent r . - 
eial préjudices, substituie mob vio
lence lor due process ui law and i..ako 
{«op-e f it  :r.Jccu e in .heir hjnie.i, 
and they hate it.

There are a few men who joiued 
this organisation for whom I have 
always entertained’ the very highest 
regard. 1 have classed them a.v 
types of nature’s noblemt-n, gentle
men in the full Bcnsv of the word— 
brave, gallant, just, charitable, gen
erous and wise. I have looked upon 
them for years as belonging to that

( 1 mt-a >.1:1 DC ifju ted  and p..oiiC 
ety riH< ive greater a. u.an e. A.iy 

la.t wiiij. at iaw'4 oi ihi.r kind could 
well afford to enact them.

. II u; ¡JW violations
including selling intoxic, ting Ii<|uors 
<-i.ii lî  auiy lireu.'Tns, allowing unnec- 
c; sary delays in prosecuting law- 
11 eiUcers, and granting too much len-

tice, and ths name of the chamber- 
niaid may »ome day symbolize vocal 
pel feet ion.

The story of the rise of the poor 
boy to fame and fortune is somewhat 
m'th-eaten, and there is a triteness 
ip repitition, but the moral is ines- 
capaMe^ Diligence, application and 
s’ merity lead to success. There is a 
tendency in thiv generation, however, 
to

ceremony.
Dr. Massey ia one of the oldest 

rrembera of the Texas Conferencq 
both In years and point of service. He 
rr.itie to the Texas Conference from 
the Arkansas Onference in 1892, aft- 
ri having serv’ed fifteen years there, 
and has ben a continuous member of 
the conference since. He has been pas
tor at Galveston, Huntsville, Bren-

Sand Ridge ( 2 ) _____________ 728.72
Rod Flat (2) ...........................  889.98
Spring Hill ( 1) .....................   811.74
Udell ( 1) ...................................  860A6
Friendship (2) ____________  75SJ>6
Nat ( 2 ) ............................  1200.74

iency after criminals are convicted. ti,,t ^  ¡ ,  debasing. The effect o f this 
And Texas is not the only state sui- „  g^en jg employment beports, which
'ering from ihRse sources of trouble.

OKLAHOMA’S BARBFXTE

From the Shreveport Journal.
That was surely a Gargsnstuan feastuiQiii iur jrc«i B — V..—• AiiAw «*«• BUlOB m „ , ,  11 M a___I — living at the time he joined the con-, B.- c o . . • . BBi I c l « d  white collar”  worker. Sensing an .type o f man, in short, to wwich Sir ttiat ushered into office Governor Ja^k I . . . . .  , ference. He is now serving hia forty-indignity where none exists is ran!; , . . . .-;ixth year as an itinerant ministerWalter Scott referred, on his death- Malton, of Oklahoma. It was the big- , .

bed, when he said to his son-in-law: gest barbecue on record. For several 
“ Be a good man, Lockh-art; nothing days before the inauguration the sa c -.

Fifth Grade— H. T. Burk, Doria
Shoemake, IU Ruth Barros, Inez Pul- Douglass (3) ........................... 2484.12
rer, Byford Salley, Rex ( ^ le y  and Melrose ( 2 ) --------------------------  1770.18
Riley Castleberry. Harmony ( 2 ) .............................1617.12

Sixth G ra d e d . B. Shoemake, Cecil Martinsville (2) ..................... 1682.16
Dean, Gladye Beach, Tom Ramsey, Dak Ridge (2) ....................... 938.88
Lillie MnlUr, Grade Mae Baker, R«d Oak ( 1 ) ............................. 637.90
Amanda Willson, Elisabeth Spradley, r i» t  Woods ( 1 ) -------------------  645.48
and Howard Franklin. Mahl ( 1) ---------------------------------625.92

Verdis Sparks joined ths fifth grade Lone Pine (1) —___ 618.34
avoid manual Ubor, in the belief Can^ron. M j^hall, I^ngview, thU week. W# are very proud of her. Pine Hill ( 3 ) ........................... im .6 0

Orange, Center, Trinity, NavasoU for she has shown already that she Center (1 ) ----------   704.18
and Nsrogdoehes, and is at present ig got afraid o f work. Fairview (2) . . . _______   1222AO
serving hii second year in Athens. Mrs. CUriiw Willson was a very M t Moriah ( 1 ) ________ . . . .  206.38

Dr. Massey was admitted to the Ar- plenaant visitor to oor school Monday. P»le«tine (2) ------ --------------  889A8
kansas C!onference at Fayettville in Wa are glad to liave the mothers with Holly Springs ( 1 ) _______ i . _  666.04

us St any time. Black Jack (2) — 186920
Amanda WilUon. Trinity ( 1) ..............................  625.92

---------- --------- ---  Shady Grove ( 1) ___________ 106624
“ VIGILANCE”  HOLD-UPS Lllbert (1 ) — ...........................1178.60

Pensacola, Jan. 28.— Police here and Libby ( 1 ) ------------------   498.78
in sanrounding counties are Invest!- Clear Branch (1) 284.72

a
a

demand for 
surplus of

nearly alivays show 
skilled workers and 
clerks.

The youth with a trade and the will 
; to work attains a satisfaction beyond 
ths reach of the proud but unemploy-

1877, and was ordained by Bishops 
Ksvanaugh and Granberry. Incidental
ly, no bishop is living now who was

else can give you consol.ntion when 
you como to die.”  And as the activ
ities of the organization have be
come more and more ̂  pusilanimous 
and disgrrceful, I have hoped to see 
them wash their hands ot it, as 
Judge Harvey did not Ion" ago. But

rificial smoke arose from the roasting 
pits, and when the time came there ' 
was ample beef, buffalo, bear a n d , 
reindeer meat for 1(K),000 giMsts. 
There must have leen nearly a mil
lion sandwiches. Coffee wag made in

ELF CTPTC LIGHTS

|T.''‘.hoat a break. He has served on all gating reports of nearly a score of Cross Roads ( 1 ) ______ . . . . .  808.18
t!>e important committees o f the Tex- hold-ops o f automobiles last nhgit by Smjrrns ( 1 ) ---------------. . . —  44928

¡as Conference. .  hooded mobs who termed themselvee P1ea-.ant Grove < 2 i --------^ .̂.. 625.92
' P e and Mrs. Maasey were married tf> be “ vigilance committees”  and that Brewer’s CTupel ( S ) -------------  74828

"To the n 'dorn  per’ eration the : i  Qiiitman, Aik., January 28, 1878. the “ hearing in Bastrop will not In- Littls Flock ( 2 ) ------------ —._  99728
turning of a twitch cr the pressing of Ho served as local preacher for ^ve terfere with them enforcing the Uw.”  Jamesville (2) . . . . . . . . —— 69428
a button which leads to tha flashing ;.t t s  before joining the conference. According to reports, hooded indi- Eden (4) . . —. . . . . . . . . . . —.  1828.84
of an electric light, is rogarde<) as n Dr. Masiey is very popular with viduals purporting to be members of Gravel Ridg« (1) . . . . . . — — 234.72
commonplace e vnt of ordinary every- the people o f Athena and the members theiKu Klux KUii were active not Piagah (1) . . — . . . — . . —.  86126
day life,”  cays «he Texas Public Serv- ' * the Methodist church plan to make ggjy (g the city, but also In tha coun- Hickory Flat ( 2 ) ---------------------172128

th ' wedding a memorable event.

TH k EDITOR'S CHAIR 
A lawyer charges a man $10 for

urns holding 10,000 gallons apie. e, 
if any of them have yet done so. they heated by steam rnginea.
have done it secretly and I have nut Talk about the “ big freo spirit of ice Information Bureau, 
heard o f i t  That these men, or any the West!”  It was there with bells on. “ But to those who recall the d: ys
others in their class, had anything There was such a scene as Oklahoma before electricit:’ came into gene .1!
to do, either directly or indirectly, itself never witnessed before, apd no use, the instant- ■'e»':is r.c'.iun of the
vrith the brutal whipping of That poor slate in the union may ever witnebi electric bulb still savors somewhat of ten minutes’ conversation— the man
woman at Goose Creek a few days again. Harmless volleys from cowboy the miraculous. The action o f the bulb, insists on paying it. A  doctor charges
ago, I do not ioT.,one moment be- guns punctuated the governor’s inau- however, is due entirely to natural 91 for a prescription and the patient ,̂ĝ  jg ^bia section.
li«ve. Nor do I for one mowent be- gural address. There was a parade o f causes, controlled in a natural way. »»y*. “ Oh pshaw—is that enough?”  ■ --------
lieve that they have condoned or will automobiles, ponies, ox-carts, sdver- “ The usual type of incandescent An undertaker conducts a funeral MINE OPERATORS
condone or apologize for the outrage, tising floats, staid citizens, Indians, lamp used today consists of a glass and charges $100 and he is just per- Essen, Jan. 20.— Fi
or attempt to shield from the Uw the|roUege students and frontiersmen, in bulb, from which the air has been fectly lovely with everybody outside other mine op< 
brutes in human form who perpetrated j every imaginable costume, all in one exhausted.. a,^tlny filament of tunga- and inside the family. A man buys a regted today and take

...................................  0.

try. In some cases machines wera Moral ( 1 ) ----------------------------  469.44
stopped by white rrbod men and tiie Bethel (2 ) 1017.12
occupants were threatened vfith flog- Bernaldo ( 1) —. — . . . . . — 684,60

Washington (1 colored) . . . .  88120
Upshaw (1 colorad) . . . _____  841.08
Lone Star ( 2 ) __686.80
Persimmon Grove (1) . . . . . .  88222

_____  Blake ( 1 ) ______ ___________-  '440.10
ARRESTED Little’s Chapel ( 1 ) --------—  882.52

gid|s unless they stop joy-riding. 
These cars contained young men and 
women , meny of whom are promin-

it, whoever they may be. But since grand medley, 
the occurrence o f this barbaric, four
teenth century affair, I can not undar- 
stand how they, or any other man in 
whose veins there runs one drop o f 
manly blood, can afford to any longer 
remain a member o f such an organi
zation. How any man in wkoM haart 
the words "gentleman,“  “ gallantry,“
“ chivalry,”  or even “ American“

: awakes the slightest response, enn 
now hold hU head up M d fao* th«

 ̂Woi^d without sham« until hs can 
truthfully say that ha doaa not be
long to nor sympatliiM with this or*

’ der, is moré than I can comprahend.
X had rnthsr be a m«mb«r o f a trib«

Thy* sen and .... "*
rs were ar- * parent who talks loudest about 
 ̂ Dueseldorf. rights ofttha weaker peoples U tha 

>e Elbei-fleld ^ ®  niakes his small son take cas
te transport ^

ten metal and wire which carries gold brick and apologizes for not hav- Rgllroad workers
That is surely an improvement on the electrio current to the filament, ing bitten sooner. An editor walks a gggg bare dacided not

the usual inauguration. The idea "nia latter takes such a high resist- mils in the hot sun to get the facts o f gutaids the Ruhr coal requisitioned by ' ■ ....... . —
might be adopted, with necessary anc« to the passage o f the current a audden death or wedding or social ^ba French. It was reported Marshal Imported stuff: A  trade expresa-
modifications, by other states, aspe- that, practically instantanepus. it function and spends tiires hours in poch would arrive in the Ruhr Val- )®n» meaning that tha bootlegger who
risdly those given to over-dignified 
ceremony on great occasions.

Modern life U getting too far away 
from simple plaasuraa, anyway. Think 
how entertaining a nstioud barbeens 
would b« at Washington to celebrate 
a presidential inauguration.

Reports concerning tho^s 160 de
serted wives o f the former saltea 
show that few o f thsm have found 
new parking places.

glows and gives o ff light on account writing It up snd tells lies and praises during the day. 
e f ths high temperature to which it pOopls till he hstes himself. Then if 
is subji^ted. In short, electric light he makes an insignificant omission WILL PINE MAGNATES
is analogous to that which ia given or error or charges 6 cents straight Mayencf, Jan. 2A— Frits' Thyssen 
e f f  by s  poker when heated white-hot, for three extra papers he is s  stingy gg,{ bis five fsIlow-German industrial- j 
save for the fact that tha heating cuss who never gets anything* right ^  apparently faced only flnss b y ,

who uses it is a flrst-ekas Uar.

prooasa is accomplished without ap- and ebatg*» ' f®nr times the price o f  
pradable ioss of time. The reason for city papqrs twice as larga. In short 
ths voaoving of air from tha bulb k  he is a confounded most-aay-old-dilng 
ia  ordos to prevent the filameat from and oaght to he run oat o f  tewa. TUk 
bom iag up, which would oeeur if about tha 1m  amai How wcflld you 

prsseat.”  like to run a

the Fraadi courtmartlal which is try- 
iag them here today for resistonce to 
Fnach demands for Rtdnr eoaL The 
prosscotor saggssted that be was in
clined to  loniency because of the pst-
rlotfe BwtivM of th« Oormsas.a '

G rovo 's  
T a sto io ss  

OhiU Ton ic
InviÂTÉtes, PuttfM and 
^Qikbet the BleM. m

... !* J  '-
•'■«a " v .n m
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U apportion» 
■cbool diatrict 
for the term 

the county 
State Eduea»
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728.78 
880.08 
811.74 
880.8« 
768.0«

1800.74
8484.12 
1778.18
1017.12 
1882.1«
9.Ì8.88 
537.90 
«45.48 
«25.92 
518.34

1178.60 
704.1*

1822.50 
205.38 
889.98 
««5.04 

188920 
«25.92 

1068.24
1178.60
498.78
884.72 
808.18 
440JiS 
«25.02 
748.23 
»9701« 
«94.38

1888.64
134.72 
861.8«

1721.28 
460.44

1017.12 
' «84.60

881.80 
841.08 
686.80
882.52 
440.10
882.52
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, CHiCKfeN TALK

Saa Auftutinei Tezaa, Jan. 14, 1924. the Shreveport JoumaL
Í .  X . MéKaifht, Macosdo nts. Teixt Garner, of monkey fame,

iM ar l|r. HcXniffht—1 have receiv. boprinner compared with
*̂ •<7 your letter ancioeing one Í rom Mra I***® f'***'bank B. Stoekdale,

. Ficrence L. Wataon oi 1 a AngaUi, Baysidc, L. I. Dr. Stoekdale has 
which I will anawer with pleasure and ' »"Kulstic researches
refer her to authoritici cn the tuo- !, ‘ **® Jungles, but he aays it

! Icn’t necessary. Anybody can study
'  I hare heard the traditi, n that the **‘ ‘’‘*
Piitiaal miaaion at Naogdocher was **® »  henhouse;
located south of tha town but my “ "f’ ^  *** ^  »  farmyard,
atody has led me to believe that it is "* * opportunities,
tacorroct. The first mission was eatab- * . *®*®"e a*"® Dr- Stockdale’i  tpe-
Uahed ia the fall o f 171« about 1 ®‘e ‘ ‘ y— flappers, o f course, but 
Bonths before that at San Angrustine. I chickens of all ages and
Both miMione wme burned or deatroy- 1 his flock he has learned
ad during a French raid from N a - !^  distingui!*» and interpret 21 dif-
chHoehee in 1719. In 1721 tha Marquis ' ''°**®*
de A gim yo led an expeiHtion Intoi^“ * “  him as human
Fjut ta M i and re-eaUbUshed t h e ! ^ ® “ *> “ y®"® 
missiona. Hia account ahow. that t h e lr * ® ^ .* "  ^  familarly with
Nacogdaahea miasian was probably 1
mbuUt at or near the mune Mte. whUe ' ? “ *
that a* 8 an Auguatina was „oved  “ . y * P ® * * “ »’ ®
about hsdf a m il. earn to the  ̂ he^ng te torm an
bank o f the Aylah Bayou, where relics * .  t* í í ¡  h ’" .  ^  j  I ' bon with almoet any living thing. Heo f  it are unw found. There ia no ree- . . .- .  .. . , ... r.aa taught chickens to come when he

- p * "  to « " « 1  to bi.c . l » t o .  tk^r f l i» l  ^  ,
„ M  in ITIS. Ttaw  " r .  f . .  If . w  „ „ „
Soanish aattlere in either nuasioa, b u t. _ . . __ __„  , .. 'a  certain human friend appears, recat Adaaa. near Robellna, La., there ' > ,v ■ 'l j•* , . ognixing the particular vibrations ofwere several hundred eettlera, who
were all deported by i^ e r  o f Nothing really new in this idèa.
Spanish government, ai a en Solomon, wisest of men, has lo9fc been 
Beunr (San ^ to n io ) .  T^e chief me"
o f theae eettlera was nto o -  ̂„runner of creatutes. But that was
Barbo, who had a large ranch on 
the Lobanville creek, near Geneva, en^e.
in Sabine county. He wished to come | 
back to Laa Aia (San Augustine) to 
to be near hia ranch, and after a series ¡ 
of adventures did succeed in leading j 
the colony back in 1779. Arriving at !
Nacogdoches he found the mission phone e perators because th< y make a 
huUdinga atill standing. He mentions “ Busy Line”  report, doc^ it occur to 

• the church and a house for the priest, >"« th.st every sen«itivc telephone girl 
both wooden with some peculiar kind who reads it is hurt? They are only 
f f  shinglre (poasibly split boarikiL doing their duty when report 
Ha took possession of them and his line is Lo.-y. 
town was built around them. The site This phrase nic.̂ n̂s that the “ line" 
was described by several writers, both not the telerh( i C-nlled is busy,
before and after the remjval. noULly , Tliere may be two, t--ee or four tele- 
by Da Marquines, a Fren-hman, and phones on the line. ith one in use, 
eorreaponda closely to the ridge, he- the others cannot be called. The “ line”  
tween two creeks wHh high sandy ilr busy.
land on either aide of the present L< . s labor is involv«*d for the oper- 
Nacogdoches. |rtcr to complete a connection on the

There ia a tradition that the chunh jfi«rt call, when she can,» than to re
in ttaa town which Y ’ Barho built was i port “ üne is Busy”  and be cállcd 
looatad on the west side of church ' again.
square, about where your court house | No opcrr.lor would ever make such 
stands, whkh would be in accordance ! « rcr^ri if it could ».c helped. It light- 
vrith the Mexican rule for laying o ff Un» her bur len to complete your call 
towns. But this may not be and prob- >■* once. She know, you will call again

creatupes.
‘ mj'th”  and "tradition” .

THOSK nrS Y  I.INES

When vuu read a critici.'crn of tele-

WODEN

'Well, as the Sentinel welcomed my 
last week's letter, I will write again.

Ws are having some hsd weather 
now—cold and raining. Evt rybody ia 
sitting by the fire enjoying burning 
their winter wood that they h d talked 
o f having no uaa for.

Quite a number o f children are out 
o  ̂ school on account o f la grippe. 
Little Joe Alders is improving . ow.

Mr. M. J. King, who has been ron- 
flned to his room for several wc ka 
with nervous troubles, is impre "ing 
slowly.

Prof. R. N. Wedgeworth sprain''I 
his ankle a few days ago, causing him 
to be out of school for a few days. 
Mrs. Wedgeworth of Timpson, the 
Professor’s mdtheV, spent Sunday with 
him at the home of T. E. Chisum.

Mr. R. I. Driver shipped a car of 
hogs from here last Saturday.

Mra, .Martha Trawick is reported 
seme better this morning, after sev
eral days illness of gallstone.

Melrose and W’oden achools played 
a nice bèll game last Friday, score 
19 to 22 in favor of Woden.

Mrs. Jim Daniel/and children r»- 
turned to her home at Etoile Satur
day after a week's visit at this placa.

Mrs. T. C. Jacobs and baby returned

/ APPIJÎBY SCHOOL NOTES

Minutes of the Seventh Grade
The seventh grade clues coWened 

last Monday for the purpose of elect
ing officers to fill the places left va
cant by resignations. Those elected 
for this duty were Bailey Heart as 
treasurer, Jack Herrons as secretary, 
and Jewel Slay as vice president.

A motion was made for adjourn
ment which was carried by a full ma
jority.

The class adjourned until the next 
/neeting.

“ We see that no man has done his 
duty until he has done his best."

In winter we have come through 
the rain and cold to tamwwt the • 
o f the bell;

How well we have worked the fu- 
'■■re will show, the life o f each pupil 
\ .11 tell when we come to a close.

Wealth may seek us— but wisdom
St be sought.

Seventh Grade
Little Girl— Mamma, when I get to 

heaven will I play with the little an
gelst

Mother— Yes, darling, you will,
little  Girl—And don't you think. 

T'other, if I’m very dood they will let 
me play •with a little devil sometime? 

Teacher— In this verse, what is

I White Sale
']• IS NOW ON

home to Etoile Monday after a few „ * ,„ 4  the line, “ The shade« of 
days’ Arisit with hsr sister, Mrs. Jack night were falling fast."
Boozer. j student— Please, ma’am, it means

Mra. Norris entertained the young 
people Friday night. All reported a 
rJee time. ‘

Clearance Sale
IS CONTINUED

» f

We can mention only a few of oar x *  

long list of bargains. •>

IN MEMORIAM

ably is not the mission church. The 
present church la a much later build
ing. All this points to the conclusion 
that (he old mission was on the sit« of 
the present town of Nrrogdochc.s. 
There were three other missi.ms 
founded at tbs same time, one of 
which was near the crossing of the 
Nschss, another not far from the Lin-

I i - she gives you a “ bu>«y” report.

c. OF c. c o m m it t e e s

At a recent met-ting of the board of 
«Mrecl 'is of the chamhor of commerce, 
the following committees were sp  ̂
pointed:

Kinnnie and Members'iip—T. E. Ba- 
wood crossing o f the Angelina, and the 3 Mam, D. K. Cason. V. H.
thlfd in the neighborhood of Shawnee jncker. I. L. Sturdwant. 
creek near the northern edge of Nac- j Entertainment— Kd»ert Lindsey, R. 
ogdockes county. These were all re- ; j- Dari«, Henry R. Mast, Ben T. Wil- 
movsd in 1727 to Bexar. n, Zeno Cox, H. L  .McKnight and H.

My authorities are articles publish- | Smith, 
sd in the Texas Quarterly Historical | industrial— A. T. Mast, S. B. Hay- 
Magaxino by Prof. Bolton and others, u , Langston, M. V. Wynne, El-
I would refer you to the numbers for |)^rt Reese .and J. M. Tucker.
April, 1908; October, 190«; July, 1911; j  Normal College— T. E. Baker, J. 
July, 1904; April, 1918; April, 189^; Gray, W. S. Davis, Orland Pat- 
Jaanary, 1898, also to ProL Bolton’s ! b . Mast, Giles Haltom, S. B.
work on Ds Merqulerss. ! Havter,-June C. Harri* and T. 'niford.

I am glad to hear that Dr. Blrdwell j c ity  Development—Zeno Cox, R. L. 
will undertako to look op the data. I , Perry, A. T. Russell, J. H. Buchanan. 
Uriah some of you patriotic citizens 4̂ ', p, Gintz, H. W. Whited, A. A.’ Nel- 
wouM writs a history o f old Nacog- gon. %
dochas. 'ITisrs ia a lot of good history j Good Roads— Ben T. Wilson, L  V. 
in the story of your town that has Jacobi, John Comstock, Horace Wil-

that some one was pulling down the 
blinds.

Pupil— Teacher, I know why you say 
that children shouldn’t ask so many 
oiiestiona.

— I Teacher— Well, why, niy pupil 7
Alford Hutson, the son of H. M. jt .hows up the ignoî

Hutson. Jr., and the grandson of Rev. teacher.
H. M. Hutaon, was born July 22. 1898.1 Richardson has resigneed
He imd his wife and lit.le son had
moved to Tyler, where he was work-
ing for a peanut butter concern. 'a re '

On the 2d day of January, when  ̂ Grade-H om er Brandon, Eu-
on hi, way home to dinner, in at- Weatherly, Agnes Arnold, Wel-
tempting to c/alch a ride home on one Wright. '

I Second Grade— Isaac Hall, A. B. 
Stoddard, Ruby Brandon, 'Thelma Til-

of the company’s trucks, Tie was 
thrown beneath it and his life went 
out.

His remains were brought to Nacog
doches on the 3d inst., and were laid 
to rest dn the Maroncy cemetery. A

lery' Merle Brewer, Lee Matthews, 
Joe Coleman, Eula Mae Fryman, Vil
la Belle Crawford, W. G. Weatherly, 
Isaac Clifton, Bennett Blake, Clifford

large company of sympathetic friends guHivan, Emma Lou Garrison, Laney 
were present, whose heart, went out Leo Coleman. 1
to the stricken family. t ^hird Grade—Travis 5felton, Ben-'

Alforil was converted «b;Hit »even Oredian Jones, Jack'
years ago and united with Trinity gtockman, Frene Ruache, Evelyn 
Baptist church while Bro. C. A. Ray gimmons. '
was “Jlustor. Fourth Grade— Rupert Childress J

There are many dark pl.nces in Iif^. Chlldrese, Almond Coats, Paul
but night 1 rings out.tl^ stars and « 1- D.vidaon, Lorene Sollivan, Dougl.s 
tentimes G<vl carries his childiun into McGuire, Enid Blount, Mary Greer, 
the dark room of sorrow mat we Richardson. ;
might grow more unto t l^  likeness of Misse, Loyd and Mnude Sitton

J * »w. *pent the week end with 'datives i> Another jewel has been added to the Garriwin
heavenly family to await the coining
of the loved one,.

A. T. Garrard.

R. B. MARTIN

iaon. Link Summers, Marvin Echols, 
i A. H. Smith.
I Rural Development— I. L. Sturde- 
tvant, A. W. Birdwcll, Joe'iJoldsberry, 
j  F. H. Tucker, Greer Orton, Oscar 
i Matthews, J. C. Harris. '

Notice of such appointments has

.  d .,. B .II..1. «  on. .< th. »Ml - J .  T— •‘¿'“ 'I 
to  atop trend toward cafeterias and 
delicateeaen, le to eliminate uselea

never been 'written.
Tour, aincerdy. 

Geo. L. Crockett.

U8 BLES8  STEPS 

TIm  average American houMwife

■tape in the kitchen, domeitic Kience 
experts attached to gas eompanie, 
have investigated the home cooking 
in a number o f dtiei.

had been received up to 10 o’clock 
[Tuesday. It is hoped that the other 
sixteen committee mpn will promptly 
rign and return the notice sent them 
Please don’t delay this matter. It is a 
we!! l.-iown fact that the reaf active

Mr. El Cod and fr.milv and Miss ” 1- 
sic Rrodheck were in Garrison S:»tur- 
day afternoon.

I Mr. and Mra. B. C. Stall'ngs visited
their aunt in Lufkin Saturday.

Miss Yate.s >r»nt the-week-enJ with
«  o  n M ♦ 1,1 horn, »“ »»nefont« >n N,v-.,gdoches•Mr. R. B. Martin dl«d at his home, , . j  v , •

Enw rpri«. AU., J . r u .^  8. InU-rmc« " J j l ” '
occ«rT«i In th . city ccm-tcry nt En- ' ” toru.ncd nt her h..:n, Er.d.y-
U rpri.se, on Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. Reverends Regester of 
Coffee Springs and Calley and McNeal 
of Enterprise officiating.

Mr. Martin was 70 years old and a
member of the Methodist church. I can n nu » n
« ly  with assurance, live a . he lived ".ember, had to pat their foots.
and it will not be long until you will

where only Miaa Addye BUke.
Jim—I spent nine hours on my Eng

lish.

They reported a most enjoyable even- ! 
ing.

There was a musical Saturday night • 
at the home o f Mrs. John Coon. The | 
Wagner and a few more old tunes 
were so full o f life that our best !

strike hands with him 
the redeemed of th'e Lord are permit
ted to be.

Mr. Martin leaves a wife and four 
girls and eight boys. R. B. Martin, 
Pearl Martin, Willie Martin, John 
jdartin, J. P. Martin, Charlie Martin, 
Albert Martin. Mrs. B. Smith, all of 
Enterpriw; Lewis Martin of Dallas, 
Texas; Mrs. W. E. Chanrey of Port 
Neches, Texas; Mrs, Marion Griffith 
of Beaumont, Texas; Mrs. Ottii Run
nels of Hunt County.

MRS. LAFAYETTE THOMASON

Mrs. Leona Thomason, 40, wife of 
Lafayette 'Thomason, died at 1 o’clock 
Saturday nsoming at her home at Mel

two. \
Deceased is survived by her hus-

M through s’ nd by^itsTonimittees. The | Und. one sister, Mrs. J. W. Mast ofsaid ‘ ‘•cougn riiu UJ cm ¡*UÍ,. . 1,.. k...»!.....

William—How's that?
Jim— I slept with it under my pil

low.
Bessie Atkinson entertained the 

young people with a birthday party 
Friday night. Cake and hot chocolate 
were served.

Professor Stalling was absent from 
school 'Tuesday afternoon on import
ant budnees.

Jim Allen Strode received a stiff 
leg 'Thursday playing basketball. |

Beulah and Annie Love Hill were 
absent from school last week for they 
were boaily engaged in nMiring. |

Ima Boyett and Vernon Wilkerson
rose'after an illiies, of but a day or ^ ® "  Monday on account of bad

weather.

?

$20.00
SUITS AND OVER COa tS

$15.75
$25.00

MJIT8 AND OVER C O tfS

$19.75
$30.00

SUITS AND OVER COa  IS

$23.75
$3500

SUITS AND OVER COATS

$27.75
$40.00

SUITS AND OVER COATS

$31.75
$45.00

SUITS AND OVFR CO V i'S

$35.75
Spring Dresses, the latest crea

tions in tafteta .  .  $19.73
New Spring Capes, $6.95 and 

up . .  . . . . .  $6.93
Muslin and' Maline Teddies 

. 59c and u p ........................ 39c
Brassiers, brocaded, color flesh 39c
1 lot Children’s Muslin Pants . 19c

MILLINERY
A  special showing of f fO  A C  
Spring Hats $2 45 and up4^^* * ^

Long Cloth, free from starch,
2 ^  v a lu e ........................................16 l-2c

Heavy Bleaching, 20c value .  15c
Brown Sheeting . . . .  131-2c
Dress Gingham,27 inches wide 

fast colors, 20c value .  . 13c
Spool Cotton, only one dozen 

to a customer, per spool 4c

$1.50
MEN’S SHIR'TS 

$ 1 . 0 0
$2.50

MEN’S SHIRTS

$1.45
housexvife organization is done"It takes the average 

260 stepa to make an apple pie,'
Mra. Anna J. Peterson, of Chicago,
“ This ia 224 stepa too many, and we 
can prove it In our model kitchen. We 

.can  also ahow 18 atepa are enough to 
make a hatch of bread, .ilthough moat 
women take 330 before they have com
pleted their baking."

the evening of next Wednesday, the 
81st inat., they will be compelled to ! 
pay a penalty. Officers will imphrtial- j 

, ly arrest all operators of cars without | 
the new licenae Ugs,;>eglnning Thura- j 
day morning, February 1st. Alao the [ 
time for pa^ng poll tax without pen

^  V f  u  no evren- ! thi» city and thriee brothers, BaxterChamber of Commerce »s no excep-, j  n, u «  I s
tion to this rule. Please let ua have »Mast of Melrose, Blanch Mast, who is
your signed acceptance right away 

Carl Monk, President.

Many automobile owners have so far

in Caknden, Ark., and Guy Mast, who 
is living in Oakland, Cal. Several 
nieces and nephews also survive.

The Sentinel joins in offering sin-

A S TH M A
There k no "o"cure,”  but 
wheezy breathing may 
oftentimea be relieved 
bjr hihal inf the toothing 
nedkated vapor* o f—

failed to pay their license fees. Unless cere condolences to the bereaved fami- 
they do so by the close of bueineas on Ij*

i ’  '  *
; H ealth Is Most V ital 
I Td Every W oman

Dallas, Tsaai.—” I have taken Dr.’  
nplr^'nvorlto Prescription during 

__ eriUeal tiaie of life and Doctor

to theae things and save trouble,

Va p o R u biijm

Marriage licenses were issued Sat
urday to Forest Richardson and Miai 
Addi# Weatherford of Reklaw, E. E. 
Heaton and Mias Zanni# Avazy, and 
J. H. Lnvsndar and Mien Lfllk La*.

they
helped BM Bsore than anjr other tnedl- 
elnes I have aver taken. I reeom» 
■Mod theae remedies to all.*—Miau 
■Uaa Ann Atherton, MOB Cockrell St 

Writi'Dr. Plowed Invalids Hotel la 
BnftalA T., far fna wadleal adricA 
w Mad IM for trial »kg. of any of Dr.

Tha pupils o f Appleby High School 
ere practicing a play, ‘"The Dreadful 
Twins,’» which will be staged Friday 
night, the 2« tk

“ So your brother has the measles, 
John, when are you going to have 
them?

“ When Joe gets through with them"
Concord referee— Our boys are ju-*t 

throwing their time away.
Happy—They have bit o ff more 

than they can chew this time.
• Appleby boys played three match 
games here last Friday, the A and B 

 ̂teams playing Concordia's A and B 
teams.

1 The score between the A  teams be
ing 18 to 8 in favor of Appleby, and 

, the B teams 13 to 9 in favor of Ap
pleby.

I Tlw B team alao played Shady 
. Grove, the score being 7 to 8 ia favor 
'o f  Shiuly Grove.
( Buron Hill, who has beea attending 
acbool at Nacogdoebaa, haa come black 
te he with u* the raat of thoterm and

Nayer & Schmidt, Inc |
' we all welcome him back.
I Qlyan Slay, one o f our seniors, has 
quit school. We regret very much to 
lose such a good student.

The other day Mrs. Stallings went 
to the cafe, she had her little daugh
ter, Ada Bass, with her, there was a 
man.sitting Just oppoaita her and the 
man Just kept looking at Ada Base. tM- 
rectly Mrs. Stallings said "Rubber.” 
The man said "I'm relieved, I 
thought she was raalT*

DEATH OF A BABY

Anto-suggertion may have It« 
place, hut it k  aafer foir the state to 

lUeeM i  peraons who dax're to drive ■ 
car.

Annie Marie, 1-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lilly, died at 
11:30 Monday night at tha home of 
her grandmother, Mra. Laura Reeae, 
on South Fredonia street, after an Ill
ness o f a few days.

Funeral aervicea were held and in- 
termetot mad# in tha Maroney ceme
tery at a o’clock Tuesday afternooti. 
Rev. A. T. Garrard conducting the 
solemn rit*.

The stricken family hav* the kaart- 
felt sympathy of all in the great af- 
flktiOB.

I Try the Sentinel Want A4a.
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❖  |, T  F  X  A  S
/

Twenty Bi|r Qim(i>ntfi Aiwwertd

By Marvin J. NicboU, 
Dallas, Texas.

Does Yoar Cultivator Have 
These Features?

I— lu  Placa
Texas was the twenty-eighth state 

to bo admitted into the Union. The 
date of iU act of admission was De
cember 2t'<, 1845. It was the seventh 
state to enlist in the Southern Con
federacy, which it did February 1, 
1S61. Tile date o f its return was 
k^arch 80, 187&, having been out of tho 
Union 9 years, 1 month and 29 days.

had nrnde large explorations along
the C's *!’ o f Florida and the lowot 
Missisrippi in 1C82. He called the new 
land Ltuisiana in honor of I.ouis XIV 
end determined upon colonization. He 
retumrd to France for eoiunists.

(About their returning rnTp failed 
in its .'ivi'se and, instead of the Miss 
issippi Delta ♦■'r which they were 
bound, they landed in Matagorda Bay.
1 lii-i f i i 't  colonj’ on Texes soil wsi 
wipod rn by ho- t̂ile Indiana and db»- 
ca>e ir .ibout two years. The second  ̂
ottempt at colonization was made by | 
De Leon in 1689, at the ^same point, 
where La Salle undertook his enter- *

PLOWS OUT AS CLOSE TO THE END OF THE ROW AS 
SINGLE STOCK.
WILL TURN COMPLETELY AROUND IN A 6-FOOT CIRCLE. 
WILL CULTIVATE AS CROOKED ROW AS CAN BE CULTI
VATED WITH SINGLE STOCK.
WEIGHS ONLY 176 POUNDS, MAXING UGHTER DRAFT 
ON TEAM.
ITS SUCCESS IS GUARANTEED BY THE ENDORSEMENTS 
OF SATISFIED USERS IN SEVERAL COUNTIES.
SOLD ON FIVE DAYS’ TRIAL,.
USES STANDARD TRIP FOOT AND SCRATCHER ATTACH
MENTS. EQUIPPED WITH 2 OR 4 PLOWS. r 
WRITE TO FACTORY AT ONCE FOR FREE ILLUsltRATED 
FOLDER DESCRIBING IN DETAIL OUR TRIAL OFFER 
AND OTHER INTERESTING FACTS.

Universal Cultivator Co.
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 

Psrtory Loemted Back of W. J. Cleveuger Gin

Unless you see the name “ Bayer”  on

prise. He built the Mission of San ^
II_F irst Settled |  ̂ combination of Uie fort |

La Salic and his French followers ^hc church. The Indians soon de- j 
! had explored parts of Florida and this colony. The first perma-1
lb..th sides o f the Mississippi river in Mttlement in Texas was made by
■ 1682, and took possession of it naming Catholics, who built a j
it Louisiana in honor of the reigning ¡c »»""  "»««ion-forts, by which they,

' King, Louis XIV. He at once decided themselves and "t ec on tablets yon are not get-

' « 1 ^ ^  San P'**
i trip his ship and iU cargo of stuidy ^ a ^ *  ^  Ph^icUns for over twenty-
rilgrims n-.i-u-rd their cce. n course. In- Bernard, on tho Lower Bay; San two years and proved safe by mil- 

¡steadof lar ding near the mouth of the Grande; Missions lions for colds, headaches, toothache.
MU.i^inni th^v .«ilsd into M aU eor-. •'«»«• Nacogdoches, Ssn Augustine, csrache. neuralgia, lumbago, rheuma- 
ca Bay. Here they landed in about »an Saba, and the Lolores. The , ' ' ■
1685 or 1686. j preserved are San Fernando, the Ala- The following served as presidents of

! Ill— Dste of Admisskm ' CoiuepUon. Es Pads, and San th Republic of Texas:
i Congress, a iow days before the , “ ®“ ' •*®"* *̂** Antonio river. David G. Burnett (ad interim) 1831,
I close of President Tyler’s sdministra- These monumenU built by the Fran- 
tion, had passed a bill for the admit- ’ dscan monks are silent reminders 

of Texas into the Union. The Tex- [ in this age of those far-sway days.

KiN
SAY BAYER”  when you buy Aspirin

tism, neuritis, and for pain in generaL 
Accept only “ Bayer”  package whidi 
contains proper directions. Hand/ 
boxes o f twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists siso sell bottlea of 24 and 
lOO. Aspirin ia tho trade mark o f 
Bayer Manufacturu of MoooaeeUe» 
acidastar of Salydlieaeid.

>>ion I

Sam Houston, 1836.
MirabMu B. Lamar, 1838.
Sam Houston. 1841.
Anson Jones, 1844.
On February 25, 1845, a joint reso-

BROWNWOOI) PAPER ’TELLS 
OF VISIT FROM J. R  MOORE 

OF NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

ELECTRICITY IS MEASl’ RED
BY WHAT IT DOES

Dallas, Texa.^, Jan. 19.—Nobody
knows what electricity is. Thomas A,
Edison says there are two things in

J * II L _* J J* * ^ î* »vorld— Electricity and matter,city editor and tells about a visit to . , . . . ./  I "  i»** electricity does, however, can the Brownwcod newspaper cffice of J. ... . , . .

The following is Uiken from a ro- 
em t number of the Brownwood Da.ly 
Bulletin, of which Henry C. Fuller is

newspaper .
R  Moore o f this city, who is building and measur^ by sclen- „  ..^1,5. . .

as legislature approved the bill on The population had slow growth un- 
■ July 4. 1845, and Texas took her place ,der the Spanish rule. Prior to 1820,
I in the Union on December 29, 1845. Texas was governed by the Mexican lution passed by the House o f Repre- 
I President Polk had succeeded to the , 'ioeroy, sanctioned by the Spanish senUtives and on March 1 the sen- 

presidency Early in the following crown. At last—1823-18.15—Texas and ate of the United SUtes in which
Cohuilá; Mexico, were under one role.  ̂Texas srpe i.cd for Statehood. On tV-e 
In that era there was practivally no | s.xme ji:si as Tresident Tyler w is 
government. Texas, in 1763, paased in- retiring from ..ff«ie to be succeeded 

Belongs to the West South Central, to the hands of Spain when France j by I rrsi !r-.t Janus K. Polk, he gave 
Division. ceded Louisiana to that country. Mexi- his official san.i.cn. This was ratifb-d

V—Origin of Name jc f  th^w  o ff the Spanish yoke in 1821 j by the Texans and on December 29,
1845, she swept Into the Union. Tex-

I _  ___ I

disn word which means “ Friends,

year the Mexican War broke out. In 
this Texas played well her part.

IV— Divisio«

“ Texas,”  it is said, is from an In- rnd Texas became tributary to Mexi-j
'co. For seventy >*ear8— 1750 to 1820— iss passed her ordinance of secession

the Stephen F. Austin N >rmal:
J. B. Moore of the Moore Construc

tion Company, who lives here in 
Brownwood, but who has moved over 
in East Texas temporarily and locat
ed in the good old town of Nacogdo

lific instruments It can be felt, de- 
.'cribed and measured in detail, says 
the Texas Public Service Informa
tion Bureau.

A supply of electricity may be com
pared to water ia a pipe. It has both

VI—Nickname
Texas wa.s a battle ground of more cr ! by a vote of 166 to 6, and on Febru-
less severity. For half a century it ary 1, 1861, she entered the Southern

BEAUMONT LAWYERS FIGHT 
ATTACK ON JUDGE McDOWELL

., wheru he has the contract for " "d  volume. When a faucet

“ Lone SUr State.”  Supposed to be , '» “ * “  «troggle between the
derived from the solitary star which the Indians for suprera-
ii bears upr n its SCSI snd coat of srm s.; “ y- following twenty years—

yH __tSOO to 1820—were marked by insur-
Texas has no motto. | «’«  tions. In 1806, Aaron Burr plan

ned to subdue Texas and Mexico. The
building the big Stephen F. AusUn "***• ^®'» °®t in pro-
Normal school building, dropped into P’ P* »"<* to
dM aanctum of the Bulletin news mr.n P « « " «  acting on it. In turning 
today aud rroc*eded to make him * performed by
br>B.eaick by saying he had just a 
few  days sgo been to “ Aig Nog” 
brsnch shout three miles cast o f  the 
old town and taken a big diink of wa

the water would be determined by the 
q̂ ’ antity flowing out each second 
r.nd the force with which it struck 
the wheel. It is the same with elec-

j VIII— Flower
I The bluebonnet, a flower chosen by 
, the legislature.
I IX— Boundaries
i Gulf of Mexico on the southeast; 

Louisiana and Arkansas on the east; 
A'-kans.'is and Oklahoma on the north;

Cmfederacy and did not return to 
the United States until March 30, 
1870.

THRASH-SMITR

following year, on his way down the i At the home o f Mr. J. N. Thomas

Beaumont, Texas, Jan. 19.— lie n -  
bera o f the Jefferson Couny Bar As
sociation, in special meetiiy yeater- 
day, voted unanimously to oppose a 
movement reported started by tome 
Hardin county residents and directed 
toward the abolition o fthe Sixtieth 
District Court.

The court, presided over by Judge 
E. A. McDowell, has puriadiction In 
Jefferson county and sits here. Judg^« 
McDowell hae long been knoarn as a 
strong foe of the Ku Klux Klan.

The bar association met after word 
was received here that a number of 
Hardin county reaidente had present
ed a petition to State Senator Cous
ins asking for the abolition of tbw 
court and making various charges, 
among them that it ia a “ court of jus
tice that has ceased to function.’*

There i^ere 79 members present at 
yesterday morning’s moeting, and all 
voted for the resolution to oppose 
abolition of the court.

Mississippi River, he was arrested fori on North street, at 7 o’clock Thurs-
! violation of the United Sutes neutral-, day evening, January 18 1923, Mr.
ity laws. Between 1812 and 1815 ad-1 Dwight L. Thrash and Miss Elsie Rae 
venturers undertook to erect an inde-, Smith were joined in wedlock. Rev. 
pendent government in Texas. They Geo. C. Moore, pastor of the Firet

CER.MANS ARE STUBBORN
FRENCH TIGHTEN GRIP

ter outen a spring that bubbles from pressure is measured tn
the ground, clear and sparkling. This ®"'** quantity
touched a tender chord in the bosom of ----------- *’
the Bulletin man and although he nev
er drank any “ aig nog” at the histor-

amperes.
The>e two units must always be pres
ent; their product is callivi a “ watt”

ie old branch, he has helped de.itroy ** measure o f the work ac-
a whole lot of the material outen ‘*®®* electricity.
which they used to make “ aig nog”  
back in them old days by lust “ salut-

In an incandescent lamp, a current 
•f on«- qunrter r>f an rmpeic, passing

ip”  the material with water tuck frr.ra the filrtr nt a*, u presiu e
100 \<t , Mill fjriip the filament 

f.ni lla'.k to v.hi*c hiMt, which gii'es
that old spiring. Mr. .Moore e\en ha 1 
a few gra.-. burs from Orton Hill, 
aome Spanish needles from a near 1 y 
farm, some beggariice roo* for n.a..- 
i.ng tooth brushes and some crushrd 
fig  leuv.s for smoking purposes. He 
says Nacogdoches is beyond douot the 
very spot on which was located the

Essen, Jsn. 19.— Tlie president o f
New Mexico on the west and n o r t h ; i s c h e m e s  b y . Presbyterian church, oflicisling. Mr. the district railway administration at 
.Mexico on the southwest ' j*“ ®«» ** Kemper, Gutier-j Preston Nooner was the only attend-j Nssen refused today to dispatch coal

IX feuntirn • »®* Perry. In 1816 General To- ant ¡trains and rejected the French de-
Two humjred fifty-three jledo, a Cuban, rai.«ed a rebellion m l The groom ia one of our most d e -1 •’ »•"ds for shipments. The French au-

__(',pjjn| J Texas, but finally sw*»re allegiance to I serving young men, and is in every j tl'orities appropriated the money in
Austin, incorporated in 1840; popu- *̂ ® Spanir.h throne. Don Louis Aury,jway worthy of the prize he has won. ' fhe Dusseldorff branch o f the Reicha 

lation 34,876. From 1835 to the pres- 1817, claiming the governorship of ' Everybody knowg Dwight Thrash, B*nk. The state forests in the Bengln 
ent time the seat of Texas government ! headquarters at Gaives-jand everybody holds him in high es-1 region snd the state mines in tha 
has been located at various places.‘ t®"- invasion into Mexico. He ¡teem. .Ruhr were Mized.
This in the main is due to repeate<i routed and returned to find Gal- j The bride is a daughter of Mrs. S. j Invaders are Obdurate *
Mexican invasions. The records place ' ‘ ‘•I®" >" *«»« hands o f the famous p i -  'A . Smith, residing at South North and Essen. Jan. 19.— A iteneral strikw 
it at Son Fcli e 1836- Washington, 1" 1819, Dr. Long, a Cox atrort.s, and is a young woman of freight railwasrmen throughout tha
1P.36- Harri'biiVg' li>36- Galveston. (Tennesseean, dreamed o f Texas occu who has won her way into the affec- Ruhr is expectnl this afternoon. Tha

if h*.. In doing S ', it %• ill do work 
.Tin'.uiiting tc 10 tir. es one-quarter, 

C5 w, tts. When the lamp burns 
for an hour it uses up one hour times 
:’ 5 or 2Ü watt-hours of energy; when 
i* burns forty hours, it uses up 40

Garden o f Eden and that most of the 25 or 1,000 watt-hours of ener-

pation. He estahlished a pruvision i l : tions o f a wide circle of friend'. She pro*sident of the state mine adminis-
government at Nacogdoches. He met ¡if. intelligent, kindly .nnd lovable, and tration at Reckling-Hausen is believ-
with great misfortune, was sent to l er husi>anu is an exceedingly for- 1® have been arrested. Five French. 
Mexico, was released in * 1822, and I tunato man. f ispectors t'..ok over the customs of the
shortly afterward wu' .nssassinated. j Both young people are employed, district of the Rhineland, making a

ecal Vasquez. Here it remained until *®“ * period of unrest held ou t, Mr. Thrash by the Kennedy Drug complete ring around the territory,
November, 1842, when by executive ®® i"ducement for settlers to come to-Store and Mrs. Thrash by tho Eichel seized the customs funds, forests,.

18.36; Velasco, 1836; Columbia. 1836; 
Houston, 1837; Austin, 1839. In 1842 
it '-as moved to Houston. This was 
due to the Archive War—the Mexi
can invasion into West Texas by Gen-

Hne features o f the old gsrden sre la measuring the use o f electri-
proclamation Congress me't st W ssh -1T**»« At the close of this long strug- j Dry Goods Company, and Friday «“ »J taxes.

still there— home made ribbon cane energy it has been found simpler j 
syrup, yam taters a foot long, spsre to get rid of unnecessary ciphers, so I 
ribs and bsckbone beyond measure, o f 1,000 watt-hjuri is call- ■
red gravy until ui.e can’t r#st, borne j**«« * kilowatt hour, or k. w. h. as It |
made lye hominy, chitterlins, sausage *Prf*»** in textbooks and on bills for j
with ssge in them, and other good “ i^tricity. !
Ihings to eat too numerous to men- ' 1**«» multiplication ia performed an- i
tion and then he spoke of friends of t >maUcally by the electric meter which ] 
otiher days-^ im  Ray, Bill Slay, John *»»" ® ">otor in it whose speed 1
Slay, Henry Millard, Josh Henson. proportional to the power used. 
Frank Hurton, Uncle Jesse Summers, 'R«'® hands on the dials show the num- , 
Frits Hoya, Charlie Hoys, Giles M. her of kilowatt hours whi-h have pa-s-I 
Haltom, Andy Eddings, Jim Weaver, ed through the meter, for which the | 
Tom Crawford, Tom Baker and many ecn'.ral station makes out its bills.  ̂
others whom we used to know and kilowatt-hour is the unit for
whose faces are still green in mem- r;ien«uremont of the clec'ricity con-

sumed—that is, of the work actually
Mr. Moore will return to NacOgdo- tlo"®» lighting lamps, cooking food ■

ington. Here it remained until re-es- .«'® ' ‘>®»®‘® Pioneers from the SUtes • moroing both were at their posL-, iTVir-ir i x i n v  m  a wo
tablished in Austin in 1845 The gen- began to turn their eyes toward Tex-, ready to serve their employees and t^iot-LSS liNIFICATION PLANS
eral election o f 1850 made Austin t h e '“ ' Stephen F. Austin was the first |tl.e public. ThU evidence, their bus-1
permanent capital aucceaaful coloniit. Mis aftherg Muses | r.ess-like qualities and is commtnded Cincinnatig Ohiog Jan. 18.— A sariea

Jill__nimeaeioim Austin* of Missouri* had receiTed a* by all. of joint conferences to discus# niaifi*
Area 265396 square miles* extreme *̂̂ ®™ ^^* ^***" The couple will make their home for cation o f the Methodist Episcopal

ches within the next few days. and running motors.

Try the Sentinel Want Ada. Subscribe to tt^ s/ntliML
■sr—<c/Ä

“ California Fig S y ru p " is 

Child’ s Best Laxative

XIII— Gevenior
Pat M. N^ff (Democrot). elec <*d fo. 

two years; term expires Ja i*.;ary, 
1925; salar.. 84.000.

XIV- »’ rcrldential Vote
Harding, jl">,640; Cox, 289,688.

X V'— Popiil-tion
1920—4.663 228; 1910—339» ,542;

increase—769,'86. ,
XVI—  R.T’ k in Population

Fifth State.* ^
XVII— C>lee over 50,000

El Paso. 773*3; Fort Worth, 103,- 
482; Houston, 138,076; Dallas, 1 8,- 
976; San Antonio, 161,279.

XVIII— Foreign Born Population
Englisth 7680, Scotch 1880, Irish 

4332, Norwegians 1735, Swedes 4537, 
Danes 1608, Belgians 447, French 
2544, Germans 31,026, Poles 5466,

ia believed unlikely that any definite 
or final action will be taken at this 
time.

MUST IMPORT POISON

length 750 miles* extreme* breadth government in 1820. He died in the presenb'with the bride’s mother. church and the Methodist Episcopal 
020 mile* ’ ’ 1821, but bequeathed it to his son. S to -I The Sentinel joins in hearty con- church. South, opened here today. It

j phen, with the request that he should ' gratuletions and best wishes.
arry out his plans. In 1822 the son! --------- -̂-----------• —

*r ■ ordingly established a large colo-! ARKANSAS TOWN QUIET
r̂.> in Texas on the Braxos river, j ------------

I Ti.jnce onward things were proaper-1 Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 18.— Condi-
f '  and American enterprises began tions are' gradually returning to nor- ------------- f
: j loom large. In 1830, Bustamento, mal at Harrison, according to a dis- Washington, Jan. 18.— Imports will 
Jr» Mexican dicUtor, out of pure Jeal- patch from the Hmea-Record correa- be necessary to furnish Southern 

. y and by decree, suspended all the pondent, and no further disorders are cotton planters a sufficient supply o f  
existing colonies in Texas. Thencefor-, anticipated in connection with the calcium arsenate to fight the cotton 

'ward the firet began to burn. Rebel- strike on the Missouri A North Arkan- boll weevil, according to a joint re- 
n against Mexican sovereignity b e - , « «  railroad. The committee o f one port of the Agricultural and Interior 

g.' * to take open and serious form. In ' houltsnd are quietly returning to their departments, transmitted to the sen- 
U •*' the citizens o f Texas, in council, homes, while the committee of twelve ate today hi response to n resolution 
memorialized Mexico to give them a maintains order, says the correspond- by Smith of South Carolina. The do- 
separate government. Santa Anna, en t Those against whom charges are mesti« producers o f calcium arienatw 
Mexico’s dictator, was incensed and - filed will be prosecuted, the committee could not supply it fast enough to 
sent his soldiery, savsge snd heartless declares. meet the early requirsnsents this gear,
as was their leader, into Texas. They it was said. In 1924 tha domestic pro-
began a series o f battles the like of Cooper, Texas, Jan. 18.—A. S. Har- ducerà will probably be able to  meet

Austrians 6437, Hungarians 941, Rus- ... . -  nagea o f buman his- ter from their burr home last — ■ . . . . . .  -----
»ians 7055, Italians 8021 tory. The o^Ìiing battle was fought "Urkt, rsturnsd to f  ouse for ani If he is rich and acts that way, il
Koumaaians 443, AsiaUcs 2016, Cana- L e ,| n ^ „ . Then followed such * t’no*P>«»i'>e<i “ »«on i
dians 4176, Mexicans 248352. All othi „   ̂  ̂ ^  „
ers 19,040. Total foreign-born popu- "  ____r-j-u» — j
lation, 360,071; total population, 4,-

t ir  death.
was burned is arrogance; if he is poor and act» 

! that way, it ia sullenness.

Horry motharl Even a sick child 
Jovss ths “fruity”  taste of “CsUfornia 
Fig Syrnp”  snd it nsvsr fails to opsn 
ths howsls. A  tsaspoonful today May 
prsvsnt a sick child tomomsg. I f eon- 
stipatad, bilioas,i fewsrlsh, frstfnl* 
aa sold, colic, or if stomach ia soar 
m îm eoatsd. breath had.

a good cleansing at (ha UttsI bowels 
is often an that is nsesaaary.

Ask yoor dragglst for ganolBa “ Cal- 
ifom is Fig Bynip“  wMeh has dirse- 
tions for babisB and drildiM  of all 
ages yrlntsd on bottle. Motharl Tea 
■mat aay “CaMfonda”  or yea nay got 
an imitation fig  syrup.

663328; total native Americans 4,- 
303,157. The predominant foreign- 
born element in Texas sre Mexicans.

XIX—War Record 
(s )  Oivil War—Texas was the sev

enth State to join the Southern Con
federacy, which it did February 7,

sd, CJonceptlon, the Grass Fight, and 
The Alamo. On March 2, 1836, at a 
convention held at Washington on the 
Brazos, the Texans sent forth their 
Declaration o f Independence. And the 
Republic of Texas was born literslly 
in a baptism of blood. No true Texan 
— even the tone of noble sires—can

____Bi"l. I. 'iliJi-

ever forget the Alamo, Goliad or San
1861, just five days after ths aeoes- 
sion o f Louisiana. Texas did not re-«o n  oz X » . .  «.a  not re- ^  “ Napoleon of the Weat”
tom  to the Union until March 80, 1870. .^^^t down. The first con gr«« of the 

(b ) World War—Texas furnished republic met at Columbia October 
198328 tu n . 1 5 3 5 , o. BurneU was tha first

XX—Hiatary president ad inksrim—until Saptam-
Ths first colony on Tsxa 1 soil lead- bar, 1880, at wMefa time Gsasral Sam 

od by tha sbaarsat ataidsnt. lA  Salle Haoston was slsetsd by ths people.

For Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver
The nicest eathartic-lazativs to 

physic yooT bowsis when you bava

Headache
Colds
Dixsinsss

Billoosçsss 
Indigsstioa 
Soar Stomach

is eandy-Uks Chase rats. One sr taro

tonight will empty your bowsis eooi- 
plstaly by morning and you will fsal 
splendid. “ They work while yon 
alsap.”  Casearsta namr stir you np 
or grips kka Salfii, Pills, Calomel, 
or Oil and they coet only ten cants a 
bos. Children love Ckscarats, tao?
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Dr. W. H. Bmce, Osteopathic Ph>- 
slcfaa, aéer BM mPs Stare, Pheae M

lire. J. P. Wagner and danghtkr, 
jliss Hertha, of Appleby were ah'4»- 
ping visitors in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Cason, Jr., and 
D. K. n i ,  o f Orange are expected 
to reach the city Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs D. K. Cason, Sr.

4M  quickly relieves Colds and La* 
Grippe  ̂ ConsUpatiota. Biliousness snd 
Beadnebes.

J. W. Hart of Garrison was among 
the visitors in the city Monday. He re
ports a fine rain-withou- damage in 
his community.

Herbine corrects bilipuaneaa, indi* o f aaidx«uct**Li»iikfiin Nacogdoches 1 THE STATE OF TEXAS

i » r u i  t a !  l i S  “ “  *“ ■ *• "■ V ' ”  ■>'
I . * . ™ » « ,  r r i r .

_ fcystem. Price 60c. Sold by ' Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches
Swift Bros. & Smith. b County, Texas. l l - 4w ' mon John Murphey by making publi

cation of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county.

Mr. Joseph R. Qrim and Mrs. Jen- CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
nie Sample of the Alio neighborhood, The State of Texas:

to appeer ai the next regular term of
Saturday a f m r n ^  Nacogdoches County-Greeting: the District Court of Nacogdoches
the Dastor^ofO?H ^  commanded to sum- county, to be holdcn at the Court

, officiating. nion Flora Martinez by making pubU- House thereon in Nacogdoches, on the
Mrs II R g i i l T T T  *• • u ,. CiUtion one* in each 2nd Monday in February, m 3 , the

little dauehte^ P «*  same b4ing the 12th day of February,
for a v is i ’ îTith '■«tuni day hereof, in 1923, then and there to answer a pe-

a visit with her parents, Mr. and some newspaper phblished in tion field in .said court on the 1st day
Mrs. J. C. Harris.

Achlug joints, rheumatic pains, neu
ralgia, can be relieved quickly by a 
rubbing application of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment It la a powerful penetrating 
remedy. Three sizes, 30c, 60c, and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros & 
Smith. ^

them at 1̂1 ^  •’’ P®*'’ “ ‘ ¡c f  January, A. D. 1923, in a suit num-
the  ̂ r»K 1̂ and the next regular term of the District < bered on the docket of said court No.
th h ^  journey was made Court of Nacogdoches Comfy, to be geo, wherein Mrs. Winnie Carter is
i r i h .  , L  ® Court Hous, thereof,-p,aintiff and John Murphey is defend-
ng the night, the party reaching the in Nacogdoches, on the 2d Monday in ^nt, said petition .alleging that: 

ut> about midnight. Plaintiff on or about the 16th day
. .  . ,U T • I • L V * February, X D. 1U23, of August, 1922, was temporarily liv-

wh. ih «L-i'r w ”  highway t̂hen and there to answer a petition f i l - ' u,g ¡n Jasper county and met the said
here the Skillern road intersects that ed in said court on the Bth day of j.„hn J^kirphey and soon thereafter 

tl.oroughf.ire. Dutch Bailey and January, A. I). 1923, in a su: nun
Cullan Stone, in their car Sunday aft- liered on the docket o f said cour' No. 
ernoon, passed iH’tween two hooded ' 970, wherein Pedro Martina: is p'ain- 
and white-roiied figures who appear-! tiff and Flora Martinez is uciendant,

n arried the said John Murphey and 
iive^ and co-habitated with said John 
Murphey as his wife for a period of 
about two weeks; that immediately

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Graham and
M r. and Mrs. J. A. Wright of Houston I . , . , , .......... .....
who are making an auto tour o f Ihit '"'‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ " ‘'I '''. ‘’ ‘ ‘'.‘ I’®" “ l.'f*''*"’'  I ? !  marriage to the said John
fection, spent Thursday night in the 
city.

Mrs. E. J. Ezell of Hetirton, .ac- 
cc.mpanled by her little daughter, .Mar- 
f aret Kell, arrived in the city Thurs
day night for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and M i^ J . C. Harris.

To drive out worm» that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of 
your child, use White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It expels the worms without in
jury to the child. Price 35c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. A SniHh. b

kluxers made no move to molest and u ff is a resident citizen of .Naceg io- 
did not address jiassers-by. jches county, Texas, for, '*i perioa of

------------  ' 12 months in the state and six months
A bad Wound, burn or cut should le  'n the county next precedmg the fil- 

clean.sed of dirt or impurities and I mg of the petition herein; ihnt an ir  
droH.sed wi‘ h Liquid Boroz< nc. It heals  ̂al.out the 1st day of July, ll'l 1 m 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price jNacogdoches County, plaintif' and de 
30c, 60c, an«l $1.20 per bottle. Sold fendant w»'re lawfully married; that 
by Swift Bros. & Smith. b ' they continued to live togetnoi as hus-

- ! band and wife until on o.' ¡'tiniii th •
Mrs. J. Perritte, are<l 79, mother of 111th day of June, 1919, at wnich ‘.in.e 

('dinty Cleik Perritte, with whom she without reason or cause the defendant 
is for the present making her home, | deserted the iied and boaid of, the 
fi ll from the sti-p.s Saturday a fter-! plaintiff and departed f ” im his hbuie 
noon and sustained a broken hip. Ke-..and from the county of Nacc-gei iches

PLANTS
Callage, 100, 86 cenU; 600, $1.10; 

1,000, $2.00. Bermuda Onions, 200, 
45c; 500, 90c; 1,000, $1.60. Po.stage 
prepaid. R. L. Wicker, Appleby, Tex- 
ne. 4-Wtf

I. D. Barron and bliss Zora Craw- j 
ford of near town were married at 
9 o’clock Sunday morning while seat
ed in their car in frenv of the resi
dence of Judge Frank Hutton, who 
performed the ceremony in his usual 
happy style.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jackson of
Fhreveport, former well-knowm and 
pmpular residents of Nacogdoches, 
were in the city Saturday and Sunday, 
having come down to ship the remain
der of their household goods to their 
present home. Mr. and Mrs. Arch V’an 
Orden will occupy their home place
on North Church street.

t

port' Mnniiay >tated she was suffer
ing intensely, and her age renders 
her less able to witbstaii'l I ho pain 
' f her injury. Her londitier i.< said to 
be critical. EverylKnly will sympa
thize with the aged lady and her fami
ly in the mi.sfortune which has befal
len her.

Mr. Phil Sanders of the FemJale 
Farms was in town Monday morning 
with a truck lyad of the finest cab
bages that we have seen in many a 
day. They were of the present sea
son’s growr*h (any season is vege-jor in equity.
table soa.son in East Texas», and rang- Herein fail not but have befoie .said 
ed in weight from íi^e to ten pound. ' Court, at its aforesaid next regular  ̂
Mr. Sanders generously presented the term this writ with your return there- '

on showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
t f  said court, at office in Nacogdo-

i*n 1 d'd not since which ti.v-i, reside 
w'lh him as his wife and b n  not n 
turned ti him and that he ha# m-'ei 
.■een no» heard from def.' d i i ;  siive 
the day he «leserted him and be- 1 les 
ei.t wh'icubouts are uii.io'iwn Ci 
,‘l.iintiff

Wherefore plaintiff prays tb ■ court 
that defendant be cited to appear and 
.»lawer 1. rein and that he n.ivc judg- 
11 ent disai Iving said mar •lage re! i- 
licns, for cost of suit and for such 
other and further relief as he may 
show himself entitled to receive, in law

Murphey he took pl.iintitf and her two 
minor children in an automobile to the 
city of St. Louis; that just before they 
arrived at St. Louis, defendant volun
tarily confessed to plaintiff that he 
was a fugitive from justice; that he 
had a living wife from whom he had 
never been divorced in the city of 
Memphis. Tenn., that he was waqted 
by the authorities in Louisiana and 
Texas under indictments for automo
bile theft.

Plaitniff pays that immediately aft
er defendant made such confession to 
her that she refused to further live 
and cohabit with him as his wife, but 
left on the fiist train out of St. Louis 
for Nacogdoches county, where she 
row lives and resides with her mother 
and father. Plaintiff says that she has 
never at any time or in any manner 
.since coming in possession of the facts 
hereinbefore related lived or in any 
manner cohabited with defendant.

That plaintiff is desirous of having 
said marriage between herself and de
fendant dissolved and declared null 
snd void by a decree of this court.

Plaintiff says that residence of de
fendant and his whereabouts are un
known to plaintiff: that he is a trans
ient person and has no fixed place of

Sentinel force with one which weigh 
ed seven and a half pounds, and has 
the thanks of the “ hunch." Again we 
say it. F^st Texas is the best coun
try on earth. bes this, the 8th day of Januray, A.

Take a dose of Herbine when you 
art bilioua or constipated, or yoor 
stomach ia out of order. It is a marvsl | 
of promptness In correcting these con-  ̂
ditions. Price 60c. Sold by Swift Bros. 
A Smith. b

Frost proof Cabbage Plants, Early 
Jersey Chcrleston Wakefield, 25c per 
lt*0, $2.00 per 1000 delivered. Sat
isfaction guarantee»!. R. P. Whittle
sey, Tenaha, Texas. ll-4wp

¡D. 1923. 
(Seal)

W’hereforc pravs the court that »!c- 
fendant be ci^ed to apnea* .mid answer 
this petition and th »t said marriage 
between defendant iin*i plaintiff le  
dissolved and decl 1 ■■•d nul and Mud 

¡and for such other and further relief.

1921, both o f said defendants mads^ 
execut'd and delivered on this plain^ 
tiff their certain promissory note for 
the sum of Two Thousand dollars, 
I'earing date on the day and year 
aforesaid, payable to the order of _ 
plaintiff at Nacogdoches, Texas, and' 
due ninety days after date. Whereby, ' 
both of said defendants, and each of 
them, liecame liable and bourul plain
tiffs and promised plaintiff to pay 
plaintiff the sum of money in said' 
notes specified: j
To-wit: The sum of Seven Thousand 
Dollars with interest thereon at the lo- ' 
gal rate, to- 'it , or six percent pei ar- 1 
num from tke respective maturing 
dates of said notes; plaintiff w’ill fur
ther show the court that Bonita Lum
ber Company, an incorporated concern, ' 
formerly located at Nacogdoches, Tex-  ̂
as, also executed each of said notes, I 
and that said Bonita Lumber Company 
has been adjudged as bankrupt, and 
plaintiff has filed and proved its I 
claims again.st said Bonita Lumber I 
Company and the defendants herein ' 
will be entitled to such ciedit upon 
sc.id notes as .«»aid Bonita Lumber I 
Company may pay, but »hat at thi» ' 
time no dividend.s have boon declared 
except (>ne dividend in the sum of six 
h.nitrcd and licvei.t'* five lol'.-'rs, and 
that du«* credit has been given said 
notes a’ love described with said ' 
amount; that the interest on the first 
named nota ha» been paid to Novem-1 
her 27th, 1921. and on the second nam
ed not»- l i Octo. or Xth, 1921. From 
which datev respcotively the interest 1 ^  
is now due on each of said notes, %

That said notes are both now due | 
and unpaid and défendante, and each, 
of them, though often requested hav^ 
hitherto failed and refused and still  ̂
refuse to pay said notes or any part j 
thiioof, to ph'intiff’s damage in the 
sum of Ten Thou.<and Dollars. Where
fore, plaintiff prays the court that 
defendants be cited to appear and an
swer thais petition and that it have 
judgment for its debt of Seven Thou
sand Dollars and interest and for such 
other and further relief, epecial and 
general in law and in equity, as it 
may Le entitled to.

Lrrein fail not but have befiie  
s'.id Court, at its aforesaia regular 
tc»n., this writ with your return 
‘ h‘ ’ 5rn, showing how you havs ex!- 
ciu<.] same.

Civ«n under my hand and the seal 
of s.ki i court, at office in Nacogdoches 
on this the 1st day of January, A.
D. 19-23.

(Seal) I.R. Prince, Clerk,
District Court, Nacogdoches (bounty, 
Texas. By M. James, Deputy.

TM9C

iti

It la a powerful and eelentlfle 
combination of aulphur and other 
healing agents for the rollsf and 
euro of disoasea of the ekin. It 
le eapsclally effeetlve In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting aensatlona and by 
Its gernt-dostrcylng properties It 
extormlnatos tha microbe which 
la the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell'e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le used In all cases o f Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rollaving 
the annoyance caused by chip- - 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful ,-5na cbfllnat . 
of all skin diseases— It is one cr 
the most eucceesful remedler ’ 
known. I

iMilMn UMirt«k«nie lari* Un r  M !■ 
JAKES F. U LUn. m*. »  iHit. Ke

ia

I. R Prince, [special and general, iii law ami in
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdmhes igjj.jjjy pr mn*i she m.iy le i

County, Texas. ll-4w  entitled to. i
Herein fail not, but 'nvi* liefore »aid

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas

666 Malar» a. 
Dengue

C'hillit and 
of Bilious

Fever.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
8. W* Day is no longer soliciting in

surance for me and is not connected 
in any way with any o f the orders I 
have organized. We will not be re
sponsible for any thing ha might »ay 
or do. I f  you want dependable inaur* 
ance, write or see me.

■ JOHN H ItOBSCY, 
8-6dw4 Nacogdoctiaa, Pexsa.

of

FROST PR(X)F CABBAGE PLAN-TS

Early Jersey Wakefield, Flat Dutch 
ICO, 25c; 1,000„ $1.50. Onion sets, 100, 
20c, 1,000, |1J>0. Tomato, pepper, po
tato plants in season. Phone 461.

D. L. JAMES,
Will find in stock at:

Taylor Bros.,
Elmo Bright.
Jna 8 . Jinkina,
Stripling, Haaelwood A Co- 

28-8wp.

POULTRY AND EGGS WANTED.

We are always in the market and 
will pay yoa highest market price 
^ben yoa have poultry and eggs to 
Mil. 1̂  us with your next lot.

BANITA POULTRY CO. 
Cash Boyers. Op. Pasaengax... Station

FROST-PROOP CABBAGE PLANTS 
Home Grown

We are equipped end know how to 
Erow the very best plants obtainable. 
We guarantee to replace FREE any 
plants that do not give satiafaetion. 
We are growing all kinds of vegetable 
plants this season and assure you we 
will give you plants that nre the very 
beat For prices, varieties, etc,, aee, 
write or phone H. P. Sanders, "Fem - 
dale Farms,’* Phone 322, Nacogdoch- 
eh, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf

C A T A R R H
Catarrh U a Local dl#e*M ™*by Con«tltut!on*l conditl^«. 
HAIJL*« CATAKHH MEDICINE wn*

elsts of, an OIntmeat which sIvm QO»« Relief /hr local spplUaUon. w d me
Intend Medicine, a Tonic, whieh m U
through the BhxWI on the Mucoiw 
faces and aaaUts in tldding jreer »yste® 
of catarrh. ^*014 tar drugglats for ovw 4» Teare.

F. 3. Cb'-noy A Co.. Toledo. O.

n i  ATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Slate of Texas:
1«. the Sheriff or any Constable 

N .ic«>gdocheM ( »»unt> —(»ri'etiis.:
You are h< reby comin.amied to siini- 

nion Fraiu i.# Pa»< ha by making publi- 
I*; n of this ciUUicn once in each 

vi'ok f»«r four suctestive weeks pre
vious to l.ic return day hereof, in some 
newspaper publiabod in your county 
appear at th«* next regular term of 
the Distriet Court of Nacogdoches 
('¿unty. to l>e holden at the court 
bouse thcieoif in Nacogdoches, on the 
2»1 .Monday in February, A. D. 1923, 
the same being the 12th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 192.3, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 4th day of Jaiman.', A. D. 192.>, 
in a suit nujnliered on the docket of 
»aid Court No. 869, wherein Tony 
Pascha is plaintiff and Francis Pas- 
cha is defendant and said petition al
leging that plaintiff is an actual bon- 
afide inhabiUnt of the sUte of Tex
as and County of Nacogdoches, and 
has been 6 months prior to the filing 
of this petition. Plaintiff and defend
ant were legally married to each other 
cn or about the 16th day of Septem
ber, 1910, and lived together as •hus
band and wife until on or about tha 
20th day o f Septombar, 1911, at which 
time the defendant left tho plainUff 
and has never returned and the resi
dence of the defendant is unknown and 
plaintiff here and now pleads tha 
statute of abandonment, the time be
ing more than three years 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited by publication to 
«ppear and answer this petHion and 
that upon final hearing hereof that he

court on the said first day of the next 
'term thereof, this writ, with your re- 

lo  the Sheriff or any Clonstalklc of, thereon showing how you have
N.acogdoches C.mnty—Greeting: .-xeented the same.
You are hereby commanae»! to sum-j my hand end seal of

m-.n Joe P. Clevenger by making pub-! Nacogdoch-
lication of this citation ente pacb L*. T ex as, this the 1st day of January, 
week for a period of four weeks previ- ^  1923.
HUS to the return day hereof, in some ' j  jj. Prince, CHerk,
newspaper pubilshed in your county, j ^ourt of Natogdoches County,
to appear at the next regular term of q.,.,as. By M. James, Deputy,
the Justice (Precinct No. 1) Court of 
Nacogdoches County, to be holdcn at 
the Court House thereof, in Nacogdo
ches, on the 5th Monilay in January,
A. 1). 1923. the same being the 29th 
day of January, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 16th day of August,

COTTON SEED 
HALF AND HALF— Produces 

more lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed $2.00 a bushel. I want 
a representative fur Nacogdochea 
county. Booklet free.

J. M. BLIGII, Decatur, Ala.

AUTO
^ P A R T 8 ^ ^ ® % >  

At Half Price and Less
Both new and lusd ports of 
r v t T T  dourrlption for everr 
sundord t oko of ear.

Order By Mail from Anywhere.
DE GENERES BROS.

im  Jordan 8t. ghroTcport, La.
“ We Wreck 'em and Sell the Parts”

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

CITATION BY PUBLIC"HON

ofTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
Nacogdoches County— Greeting;
You arc hereby commanded to sum

mon J. W. Derby by making publica- 
A. D. 1922, in a suit, numbered on the Citation once in each week
docket of Laid Court No. 3702, where-1 successive weeks prerious to
in Branch-Patton Grocery Company,, return day hereof, in some news- 
a firm composed of K. P. Branch and | published in your county, to ap-
Or'and Patton, plaintifi, end '̂ ‘7  _ * r^ar at the next regular term of the
Clevenger defendant, and said petition 
alleging an account in the sum of One 
Hundred and Eighty-One Dollars and 
Nine cents for goods, wares and mer
chandise purchased of plaintiff by de
fendant, an itemized statement of
which is duly filed in the Office of 
the Justice of the Peace. Plaintifi 
rays that account ia just and unpaid 
and though past due, defendant, 
though often requgsted, has failed and 
refused to pay the eame and still re
fuses to pay same or any part thereof. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to appear and answer 
hei^in, that they have judgment 
for their debt, for cost of suit and 
for general and special relief, in law 
and In equity as they may shoi|^them- 
celvea justly entitled to receive.

Herein fail not hut have before aaid 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term,

I'¡he State of Texas 
I To the Sheriff 'or any Constable of 

Narogdoehee County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Manuel Kimble by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county to appear at the next regular 
tern» of the District Court of Na;cog- 
doches County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Nacogdoches, 
on the 2d .Monday in February, A. D.
J923, the same being the 12th day »f 
February. A. D. 1923, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 7th day o f August, A. D, 1922, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said (3ourt No. 835, wherein Emily 
Kimblo is plaintiff and Manuel Kim
ble is defendant, and siiid petitlo»» 
alleging plaintiff is an actual bonafide 1 
inhabitant f the State of Texas an<l j 
has been for a period of more thin I 2, 9
6 months next preceding the filing o f . 
this petition, and that the residence of 
the defendant is unknown to this 
plaintiff.

r.aintiff and defendant were law-

We are always in the market and 
will pay you highest market price 
when you have poultry, egge or hide# 
to sell

See ua with your next loL

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

DR. W .H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physiciao

Ma-yter Building
Opposite Queen Theater P! rag $84

District Court o f Nacogdochea Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
theerof, in Nacogdoches, on the second 
Monday in February, A. D. 1923, the 
same being the 12th day of February, [f, ¡y married on or about tee 19th day

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST
and 4 over Switt Breg St 

Sn ith

( t t ebruary , 190«», and livel t»»gethct 
»« I'lsband and wife until on or i«b«>ut
t . i - ----------day of -----------  — , 1919,
• ii.c* said time plnintiil R»,d Irfen.l- 
a t 1 avc not lived ti.g.:l»or account 
of iht cruel and ou «.'e u« ccnd jc i  of 
defendant toward this pleintlff and 
the continuance of such cruel treat- 

J. W. Derby and L. E. Ingram d e -1 ment has rendered their living togeth- 
fendants, and said petition alleging j  gf further Inaupportable.
Firat; That plaintiff is n banking in- | wherefore plaintiff prays that ci- 
stRution created and operating under | tstion issue by publication citing de- 
the laws of the State of Texas with fendant to appear and answer this pe-

A. D. 1923, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
1st day of January, A. D. 1923, In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 6215, wherein Commercial 
Guaranty State Bank, a banking in
stitution incorporated under the laws 
of the State of Texas, plaintiff, and

its business and headquarters at Nac
ogdoches, in Nacogdo»’hes county, 
Texas; that defendant, L. E. 
Ingram, resides in Harris County,

this writ vrith your return thereon, 1 defendant J. W. Derby,
showing how you have executed tame. [ ^ dtizen of the State o f ’Texas, but

DR. J . D . ELLINGTOiN 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Rlgga* Diaasso 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWHY 
Dentists

Offlea West Side Squara 
^t*hoas 48

Naeogdoehaik Taxaa.

W hen in  Need 
of a M onument

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Nacogdo-

A. DL 1923.
F. D. Huston, Justice, 

of tho Peace, Precinct No. 1, Nacog
doches (bounty, Texas. 
d2-wll-18-25.

have judgment dlssolring said bonds  ̂ches on this the 1st day of January, 
of matrimony now existing between 
them, for coat o f suit and such otner 
and further relief that plaintiff may 
show himself entiUed to in both law 
end equity.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court at ita aforaaald next regular 
term this writ with your return ther- 
on showing how you hava exacutad 
tha aama*

Given under my hand nnd the aeal

666
la a Prcacriptlea for CoMa, Favar and 
LaGrippe. It’a tha nraat speedy reaie- 
dy we know. Preventing Pneenioida.

is now temporarily In Monterey, 
Mexico, in the Republic o f Mexico.

Second. For cause of action plain
tiff represents to the court that here
tofore to-wlt: On the 27th day o f Au
gust, A. D. 1920, both defendants here
inbefore named, executed and deliver
ed to this plaintiff their cettain prom
issory note for the sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars, bearing date on the day 
and year aforesaid, and pAyable to the 
order of 'plaintiff at Nacogdoches, 
Texas, and due three minths after 
date; that en the 8th day o f January,

V n iT  THE NACOODOCB8

TON TO TELL YOU WHO IH>ke 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD

tition and that Upon final hearing 
hereof plaintiff have judgment dis
solving said bonds o f matrimony now
existing between them for cost of suit | CEMETERY AND ASK THE 
and such other and further relief as 
this plaintiff may show herself entit
led to both in law and equity as she 
will ever pray.

Herein fall not, but have before said 
court at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return thcre- 
cn showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and tho seal 
o f said court at office in Nacogdoches 
this, the 4th day o f January, A. D.
1923.

(Seal) I. R. Prince, ........ t
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches G ran ite  A  M arb le  COw

County, Texas. 11-4w JgckasBvUle,

W ILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED tH E  MOST CXAClINa 
a n d  w i l l  PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR OOMMISSIOliL THE 
SAMS ATfENTIOM GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LAJtU* 

I SB  WORK.

J

T,S

. S

\ :

'^41 ■ '
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H o w  t o  C u t E x p e n se s  a t  H om e §  
P la n t  an  E a r ly  G ard en  ; %

Get your Garden Seed.
Sweet Corn.
Cabbage Plants.
Onion Plants.
Take a chance on the weather 

being good.

“ rPI THE HAPPIEST 
GIRL IN HOUSTON *

You can bave fresh eg^s for 
breakfast if you will buy a box of 
Dr. llesses Poultry Panecea for thè 
hens. Try a box.

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

Misi Muriiin .flahun of Dallas Ì3 
viaiting her parent», Mr. and Mr*. 
Ceoige Ea^on, in this city.

Messrs. J. H. Rogers and T. E. Britt  ̂
o f Douglass were buslne^s vifilors in 
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. ihyan. o f Nac- 
cjrdoche* »pent Sunday in the city vis
iting their parents.—Timpson Times, 

.22<L
4.

Mr. N. A. Lindvall, manager of the 
Yuha Refinery, is in Dallas this week 
cn business connected with the com
pany.

TRINITY SCHOOL NOTES

So Declare.» | ishia l*% V Since
Health W'aa Restored Qy Tak

ing Stella Vitae.

"Oh, I Just feci like Stella Vitae 
has made me the happiest girl in 
Houston, for it brought «ne the most 
wbnderful relief from' my suffer- 
iiigs,** was the enthu.siastic statement 
made recently by Miss lishia Page, 
of 3104 Cook street, Houston, Texas.

**1 had indigestion something aw
ful. Why, I could hardly eat a thing, 
even tl.e lightest of food, that didn't 

I give me sour stomach r.nd make me 
, feel like I wa<< burning up inside.
, Then I would have dreadful head- 
j aches as thoui h .lay head would burst 
open, and all around my heart was a 

i miserable feeling that soinetimec 
j made me afraid I had heart trouble.
I "I was as nervous as a kitten and 
badly cbnslipaud and felt so had In 

I the mornings it was all I could do to 
I get up and dress.
I “ Some of my friends who had taken 
I Stella Vttae praised it so highly that 
; I was inducecl to try it and I am so^ 
j  thankful 1 did, for I am feeling so 
; niuch belter 1 an» uut like the same '
' person I was before. I have tried .
I many different kinds of medicines 
' and treatments hut nothing else help
ed me like Stella Vitae has. Why, j 
it has acted like a charm and I  ̂i 
wouldn’t l>e without it for anything.“

Note.—St<‘lls Vitae may he obtain- 
1 ed from any druggist and is »old up- j on the ;>ositive guarantee that the 
purchase price will be refunded if it .

A re You Wandering in
the Mist?

January 2.3d-Attendancc has been j 
seriously atlected for the past few _ _ _ _ _ _
day* on account of some Mcknest In , 
the community and uncertain weather, j 

Honor Roll
FREE CAT.U.OGl E

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fox and daugh
ter, Miss Lillian, of Broaddus, were 
in the city Tuesday for treatment of 
the latter for the after-effects of the 
dengue.

Those who are on the honor roll j You do ju«t four thing»: You tln'nk, 
for the fourth month are: Primer— A. you remember, you Imagine, you act. 
K. Mills, Bill Austin, Neil Mahaffey j Ixiarn to think better, remember het- 
snd Ellis LoTell. Iter or act better and iiwrease your ef-

First Grade—Mattie Lizzie Partin, ficiency and therefore your income.

Mr*. A. L. Hutson o f T y lff, * ^ m -  
panied by her little daughter, CTyde, 
is in the city for a rizit with the fami
ly o f her father-in-law Judge F. D. 
Huston.

Mrs. J. B. Langhome left this morn
ing for Dibotl and Nacogdoches, 
where she will spend several days 
▼isitiag with relatives end friends.—  
Timpson Times, t3d.

Rev. W. A. Zeigler, evangelist for 
tlie Eastern Texas Presbytery of the 
Presbyterian church, was in the city 
T* eeday, a guest of Rev. George C. 
Moore, pastor o f the local church. Mr. 
Zeigler has his headquarters in Luf
kin and promises to be with us occa
sionally as his work demands.

.Mamie Henderson, Homer Myers, Os
car Grimes, Vernon Cooke, Elmer 
Thacker and Rayburn Mills.

Third Grade— Tishie Hutron, Ruth 
Chandler, Lorine Mills, Marvin Bur
rows, Bennett Henderson, Alta Taylor 
and Paul Key.

Fourth Grade— Maudie Hardy, Jim
mie Partin and Lonnie Hutson.

Seventh Grade—R. E. Thacker, Os
sie Mae Cooke, Myrtle, Bertha and 
Loutie Austin, Vashti Cooke and Jes- 
ric Mao Hardy.

The A division of the seventh grade 
has finished civics and successfully 
passed the examinations.

Our school girls have begun the 
work on their flower beds and are 
making quite a showing. If yon have 
rny flowers, bulbs, or shrubs to donate 
just let us know r.nd we will call for 
them.

We are glad to report that Lee Hea
ton, who has moved into the North

Perhaps you are successful now, but 
tidnk how much benefit a practical 
business education will be to you. 
You agree with u.s that to violate a 
part of- the law.» of bu.siness means a 
partial failure and to observe part of 
the laws of business means partial 
success, and to observe all the laws o f  
business meams complete success. Our 
aim is to help you observe a higher 
per cent o f the laws of business suc
cess. The late Prof. James of Harvard 
declares that the average man uses 
only ten persent of his brain power 

Suppose you are twice as capable 
as the average man; oven that would 
mean that you are only reaching twen
ty percent of your maximum possibili
ties. Isn’t that poor consolation forj 
the 'anihitious? The purpose o f our 
course is to produce a greater e ffid - 
enoy srith less effort. Did you ever 
stop to think that eighty five percent 
of the men o f this country are eam-

man or woman surround- 
 ̂ ed by better thoughts and things 

but who continually ignores them, 
is like a lost soul wandering in the 
mist.
The pewspaper is always full of 
ideas that other men and women 
ha ve thought out for your happi
ness. Think of all that you miss 
when you overlook these things.
Read the advertisements. They are 
the voices of hundreds of thousands 
of looms, shops, studios, foundreis, 
laboratories, where millions of 
minds are turning their thoughts 
to your comfort and conveniences.
The advertisements bring you clean
er food. They improve your per
sonal appearance. They ease your 
daily task. They take the humdrum 
out of your life. They tell you where, 
when and how to rind things pleas
urable and profitable.

Advertiring is the Voice of Americaa Business. 
Don’t close yonr ears to it

Church district, is yet coming her* to , jngf only $18.00 per week or less ? That 
schooL I ninety-two percent fail in business be-

“ Trinity Scraps”  (our pig) is doing tween the ages of 40 and 50? That 
nicely. I ninety-five percent have no money at

The visitors of the past week wars j the age of 60 ? We have been success- 
mostly matrimonial prospectors. They | fyj {u (totting thousands of men out of 
were Messrrs. Luther King, W. C. j the clghty-five, the ninety five and 
Hutson, Clarence L^wis, Paul Taylor ninety-two percent class.

Mr. E. C. Starling of Cherokee coun
ty was in the city Wednesday pros
pecting for a location. Mr. Starling 
recently sold his farm in Cherokee and 
has been attracted to Nacogodcbffe 
by the advantages our town offers 
for newcomers. It is possible he may 
establish a rooming house here for 
pupils attending the normal. Let him 
come.

and Si Muckleroy.
Mr. E. E. Heaton and Miss Zinnie 

A very were quietly married near Trin-

We have been marvelonsly success
ful in raising salaries of young men 
and young women ns is conclusively

Mr. H. B. Kiley of Austin, manager 
for the Woodward Body Works of that 
city, arrived Tues^lay night to visit 
with his wife, at the home o f her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris, and ¡prs.sent, so notice for the annoonce- 
Incidentally to confer with our local n,ent and be ready to come, 
lumbermen in regard to supplies of ; .

ity church Sunday afternoon. Rev. j ^̂ d̂ proven in our catalogue,
Garrard officiating. Miss Avery was  ̂ĵ y jitters from former students. The 
one of our eighth grade girls for a  ̂i>ug|npgg world wants thinkers and 
while and we hope that she will have | There’s a famine of high
i happy life. We are sorry to have her priced men today; there are thousands 
r.jove away. Her future home will be 
in the North Church community.

The majority of pupils are so suc
cessful in examiantions this month 
that we are ready to play ball again.

We are planning an exhibit o f school 
work in the near future and we want 
a goodly number of the prtrons to be

farm of J. M. Miller. These pictures 
were assembled and sent the Chreoicl# 
by its Nacogdoches correspondent, 
Louis I. Muller, and the Booster Club, 
whoee good work for our city should 
meet the cordial commfni*^®" o* 
the people here.

The Cason building on Main street 
fcrmerljr occupied by Greene A Mul
ler is being refloored and arranged for 
Miss N. L. Jackson's millinery store 
and a market to be conducted by Char
lie McClain, who recently sold the 
Sanitary Market to ex-Sheriff Wood- 
lan. Charlie just can’t foel at home in

Proposed government guarantee 
tluit whiskey is pure will end, no 
doubt, when the liquor passee from 
the government’s possession.

any other than the market buainesa. 
Success to both our fiew nelgkbon.

LaFayette Thomason of Metroaa 
slaughtered a hog Toeaday wUeh 
weighed 460 pounds dressed. It was a 
“ whopper,”  o f course, but Eaat Tas- 
as grows 'em like tkat.

It is getting so that when a man 
dies suddenly his wife Is likely to be 
suspected.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY 
HAIR AT ONCE

S H E R W O O D  &  K I N G
112 Main Street. HOUSTON, TEXAS

STOCKS—BON Dft-COTTON - 
Members of New Orleans Cotton Excfkango ,
Direct Wire Sqnrice.
Orders executed for New Orleans and New York Cotton Con
tracts. Also for Listed or Curb Stocks o f established value for 
cash or on margin.

m iterial for his manufactory.

The storm Sunday night was a 
wdixser, bringing a high and a 
demge of rain. No damage has been 
rr ported, though fallen branches lit
tered the ground under many trees 
hereabonta.

Keeping house is just a slow pro
cess o f accumulating stuff yon don’t 
need and don't particularly like.

A  leader most know what be stands 
for, or else know what the people will 
fall for. I

Just Received a Car Load of 
Kelly Farm Implements

Visit our country store. We carry the mer
chandise ^ a t you want We do not nave to add 
to the selling price of our goods a big overhe^ 
charge, therefore our prices are right Come in 
today; see what we have and get prices.

A staple line of Hardware and Groceries on 
whidb we will save you money.

The Cash Country Store
JNO. S. JINKIMS, Mgr.

of men worth a thousand dollars a 
year, but only a few worth ten thou
sand a year. B* a ten thousand dol
lar man. You can! We know that 
s  man is not worth much from the 
chin down, selling muscle, but as much 
as a hundred thousand dollars a year, 
from the chin up, selling brains. Be 
a chin-upper and sell brains; but re
member you must develop them be
fore you can sell them.

Take our thorough, practical cours
es of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Cotton 
Classing, Business Administration 
nnd Finance, Penmanship, Telegraphy 
r.nd Radio. Learn how to think, to 
remember, to Imigine and to act.

We wUl teach you and will get yon 
a good positioB. Our large catalogue 
!s free for the asking. Fill in and 
mail the following blank at once.

Tyler ComraeMal College, Tyler, 
Texas.
Name -------------- —-------------------------
Address - ------------------------------—
Nams o f P aper..—

TRY THIS! A GLBAMY MASS OF 
SOFT, LUXURIANT HAIR

Report of the Condition of
The Stoim Fort National Bank

At the Close of Bnsinets 
December 29,' 1922 .

ss

Hie gravure section o f Sunday’s 
Houston Chronicle contained a paga 
devoted to Nacogdodbes, presenting 
zvell-executed pleturss o f the hand
some homes o f Messrs. J. R. Gray, I* 
D Mast end Robert Lindeey, the Nee- 
ordoehee High School building, W. J. 
Clerengor's gin, the Mahdeen Com
pany's plent,  ̂ the Froet-Johnion 
Lumber Compeny's pleat, the Exp#» 
riroent Station, the poetofflee 
irg, e scene from E. C  Aeay's 
another f r o «  the shallow well 
field and a hennery on the model

■m

In a^few momenta you can trans
form even plein, dull, flet heir. Yon 
can have it abundant, soft, gloiay end 
full o f life. Just get e  25c'bottle of 
“ Denderlne'* et any drug ttora. Then 
moistan a soft cloth with tha “ Dander- 
ine" and draw this through yonr hair, 
taking one small strand at a tima. In
stantly, yat, immediately, you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair. It 
win be a meas, ao soft, Instrtma and 
go easy to do up. All <!hist and cxeeea- 
hre oil is removed.

Let “Danderine’* pot new life, vigor 
and brlghtnaea In your hàb. Tbie 
Bttnraktii« ionie will fieaban your 
aealp, eback deadreff and falling heir 
end help year heir te grow  kn^  ̂lAlek, 
■trong end beeuttfoL

RUOURCEB
Loens end Discounts_____. . . . . _____
Fsderel Reaarve B n k  Stock_____
Other Bonds end Stocks _______
Benking House end Fixtuiea ______
Real Estate Owned_______
U. 8. Bonde te eeenra dreolatlon
Liberty Bonds Owned------- --------------- -
Victory Bonds Owned . . . . —__________
Cash and Exchange

r -

..9S»8,918.76 
. . .  dJMOjM

_____ 6,96M1
. . . . . .  lt,B96J6
______ $M 84J0
_____ tiiOOlkOO

■■

. 9100j)00j )0 
^UOfiOOM  
_9tt5.B6e.10 486,586^0

TO TA L_____________________ _______________  9960,018^3

LIABIUTIBS

Ospitai 8 lo ^  . . . . --------------- -
Surplus Fund, Eamad__________ _______
Undivided Profita, net _________ _____. . .
Cireolation
D EPO SITS_______________ —_________

__ njOOOM
__ 75,000.00 160/)00.00

10/409.40
-----------------» , 000X0
_________ 754X0949

TOtAL . . ____________________________  9980X19J9

L  B. HAST, Cashier.
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